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MR. COUSINS GOES 
TO AUSTIN TODAY
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'Hie oontract for the new Nor

mal boildioff will be let in Aus
tin nez^ Monday. President 
R. B. Cousins goes to Austin to
day wh^re l ie  will attend~"tbe 
laeeUng of the board of regents, 
before whom the bids will be 
opened. There seems to be no 
difflculties in the way for a 
speedy beginning nniess the 
board finds all of the bids on the 
building greater than anticipat
ed. However, tha t it is not like- 
ly.

Mf. Cousins stated Monday 
tha t he has communication from 
Pres. Bruce of the Denton Nor> 
mgL The attendance a t that 
school has been cut to 468. I t  
wgs announced in the 'da ily  pa
pers that Huntsville has only M l 
including the training tchool. 
Tliere has been rev ived  on srord 
from the school a t San Marcos. 
Mr. Cousins stated that the fin
ancial condition resulting from 
the slump in the cotton m arket 
was attributed as the cause of 
this g rea t decrease in attendance 
over the state. Also the addi
tion of one year to the normal 
school coorea of study Is given 
as a course.

Some of the Normal faculty 
who were discussing the aften- 
dance Monday stated that the 
West Texas State Normal col
lege should be congratulated on 
its  attendance in view of the 
fact that it was working under 
the same to handicaps as the 
other normals, and was fur
ther hindered by the loss of the 
building last spring making 
necessary the use of temporary 
buildings.

——  ̂ '
The following program will be 

given a t the Baptist Church n ex t 
Sunday morning a t 9:45, the oc
casion being the regular Sunday 
school Rally Day: ^

llM me of the hour—Loyalty to 
C hrist and the Church.
1. All Hail the Power of Jeans 

Name. * ^ '■* --
8. P rayer—Brother Netherton. 
8. Love-^Kindergarden classes.

a. Love chain.
b. Song—How I love Jesus.

4. Obedienoe-^Primary class.
a. Catechism
b. Song—Gentle J m u s .

5. Youth—Junior classes.
a. Reading-^Joe Lancaster
b. Reading—Mary Ward
0. A la s  sad  verses*—Classes 
d. Song—Lojralty to C h ris t

6. Allegiance '— Interm ediate
Classes. ‘

a. Reading—Madge Rusk
b. Reading—Beryl Dale.
c. Scripture Reading in Con

cert—Clsooeo.
7. Life for Service—Philatheas

and BSraoas. 
a. Chorws.

8. T ru s t-B ib le  classes.
a. Scrip ture Readings—class 

No. 16. .'
9. Chorus. ,
10. Construction of Yourself—

Entire school.
a. Talk—M. 8. Looby
b. Song—Take my Life
c. Prayer—Mr. Younger.

Astir Before tks D aw n .
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B j Jake H. Harrison.>
When roijr blutbea mantle tin t Uie 

eaat
 ̂ And to the ejre prea«nt a fairy feast,

I love to rise me from my couch snd 
hie

To where I have the landscape at my 
feet,

'And may with love those rosy blushes 
greet

When fln t they mount atremhle in 
the sky.

The tigh in f leph j n  pass me slowly by.
As beauty-rapt 1 stand o r sit orMie
I And gase my All uppn the pleasing
'  sight;
The blushing pages of the rosy dawn.
The heralds ^  the day with all its 

braWn,
~ Who in their silence usher in the 

ligh t«
Then wake the birds ami loatlna 

sweetly trill
Whleh hunsan hearts with pulsing rap

ture# thrill.
As from its eouoh ooines forth the 

smiling day;
While Bol in chariot eyes cannot 

brook,
And apiendld robes on which men 

cannot brook.
Across the heavens takes his west

ward way.
The spark ling dewdrops bead the vel

vet grass,
Which romping breex.es jostle ss they

And make them glisten like the gems 
'  of queens,
W ho in  the moonlight dance the 

night* away
In glad ambition and with spirits gay. 

In all the wealth of rt^yal fairy 
I _ • eeanes.
d jb s  ardent mists along the'river move;, 

V ib*/ would In over-sealous love, 
^potsot it from the sun’s intruding 

gase,
W|kiM lovingly between its palaold 

'' fees
ffol’s devouring fervid glance 
they place

' A allkim veil of interesting has#.'
AH tAsee  ̂ and more, enraptured eyes

ŝ stirred by pleasing 
untold/

rib. before the stare 

t ih a e a a t with mon>-

WilLI^; appreciated by the Ladies of the 
BAPTIST, PRESBYTERIAN and METHOD- 
1ST CHURCH^. Oive them the money.
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Our_ne^ story starts today. Read ft.
• >

“NATIVE DROWN” IS 
CANYON’S HALL TEAM
I

Firat Faotbull SauM Mauiaf.

Tbu Normal football team will 
go to Hereford Monday to play 
the first game of the season. 
Coach D. A. Shirley-bae twenty- 
two tnen in his equad. They 
are light and mostly n^'#' a t tbe 
game but he reports excellent 
progress. He is getting in new 
suits for the tesm.

If yon have etragg^^ hi 
pnvitioo

If yon havW dwelt with 
plenty and lEnown a 
woman'e love in either
Then yoa*ll see ydonelf Id

Cunyoa’s  fast beueball team 
may strictly be called “native, 
grown”. Nearly all of the boys 
who are on the teem' l which wo«4 
practically every game tbia. seu- 
uoo and licked Amarillo t h i ^  
times out of four completed 
IcemM, have lived in Randall 
county the greater pert of their 
livfe. I t  may be atated without 
fear of tnoceasfol contradiction 
that it would' be impoeaible to 
find aa good a . team as. Canyon 
baa, all of which had spent so 
many of their years in the town 
in which they play.

Elmer Shotwell, the plucky 
little third baseman and cateher, 
was born in Rsndall county.

Bill Blsck the right field snd 
pitcher, was born here.

Joe Blsck, the s ta r left fielder, 
came here when only two years 
of age,

Rob Campbell, captain and 
whirlwind second baseman, bsp 
lived here practically all his life.

J. P. Hix, first baseman, wan 
born here.

Hod Prichard, pitcher, catch
er and (^nersl utility man, has 
lived here 18 years.

“Shorty” Prichard, the little 
short stop, has lived here the 
same length of time aa his bro
ther.

Will Word, the “old reliable” 
pitcher, waa born on the Plains.

Jeff Wallace, center fielder, 
has lived here 11 years.

Harry S ta rr th ird  baseman snd 
fielder, is the only recruit on the 
lean—having taken out his “nat- 
uralization** papers in Canyon 
three years ago.

RjiNOAti 
TAKES P
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From “ Ij€ Mirage” /  V-
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Happy Item t.

The Novel of e Typkal 
AmericaD >

O u r  N e x t  S e r ia l !

H ie Ambition
of

M a rk  T n i ^

It hu fiMtt and baokbona to 
lU înnoapolio Tribuno.

Fofoeful, tana, wA convincing. 
In tho Wytlio phaaaa thi nadir 
It rtminded of Aarmt Uano AMil 
—St  lotiii Poit-Dtaitatih.

Cofrtrattt in tbi gualty of 
wofiwfii lOvei gm wonoBnii 
nlor to Mark’! oantr^M  ̂Ml 
Mnal oofitiMmont in fuHM 
bttlMKi A bunin intamt

•t* -'i ̂

Several of our citizens are a t
tending fbe Fair a t Amarillo and 
report a fine time.

Joe Mayo and Bill Anderson 
are owners of new Fords.

H. Holland shipped twenty one 
cars of cattle from Tahoka to 
Kansas City this week Mr. Hol
land accompacing same.

J. Robt. Evans has boughi ^ e  
small Mable honse in the west 
part of town and will move it - to 
the farm this week. Mr. ^vans 
will nqove back to the farm.

Mrs. David Leap and children 
loft for their home' In CoHL, Sat-' 
urday after a couple months wis- 
it a t the W. White and R. S tra t
ton homes.

Mrs. M. B. Brain came ip 
Sunday from Knox City.

O. A. U sher’waa called |o  111., 
by the death of hiu motfattr.

M rt. P. J .  Neff entortatned her 
Sunday School claaa Friday 
night. All report a  very good 
time.

Mra. J . Mfxwell a south 
bound p a s a e i^ r  Tuesday.

C alm  Brtpt $>2.S0.

'Ed Harrell has aold his s tss r  
^ v p s  bom  up to July s t  $88.60, 

to ia tils higbM l pHes p ild  
w.

CANYON WILL SING 
HANDEl’S MESSIAH

A choral club has been organ
ized in Canyon to sing Randal’s 
Messiah next spring with the 
similar or^nlzation of Amarillo 
people. The flrst meeting of 
the club' was held a t the Presby
terian chuVeh Friday night. 
Miss Kline will direct the Can
yon organization during the 
study of the production this 
winter, and next spring the di
recting will be turned over to 
Prof. F, E. Myers of the Amaril
lo club. The Canyon singers 
will go to Amarillo a few' times 
before the production is to be 
given iu order ^  sing with the  
neighbyring club. The produc
tion will be given in both cities, 
The solo parts in the production 
will be taken by singers of na
tional fame.

Monday night was first seleci- 
e ^ ^  thipl time of meeting, but 
this wip found to be impoauible 
and hpa\been changed to Tues
day nigbi. The club will meet 
at the Warwick home for prac
tices. OIAoer«-of the club were 
elected ss  fpllowu:

PresidfQt—C. W. Warwick. * 
Sec’y-Treaa—Miss Edna Gar

rett.
Mrs. W. G. Word, Mias Lola 

Word apji Mrs. I>. A. Park  com
prise th i  m embership commit
tee. T h iy  invite all of the sing
e rs  o f the city to join the oriptni- 
sation a « th e  w inter’s  work Will 

of iK rf  great- benMI^Aad

il’t  DaiigMtr Very HI-

Word was received in the city 
Monday that Rev. F. M. Neal 
had been called to Wellington 
from Graham by .Mrs. Neal on 
account o^ the serious illness of 
their little daughter, Louise, 
whe is suffering from typhoid 
fever. L etters 'received in the 
city yesterday indicate that she 
is in s very critical condition. 
The people of Canyon tru s t that 
she will recover within a very 
short time,

' ' /  — 4, ^ , ..........
M sthsditi Rally Day.

T te  Randall county sxhibit aC 
tile' 'Itonbandle State FMr 
taking premiuma. The 
h i^ t  wew awarded th ird  | 
mturn in the general' displa]^ 
eontea^ a fine cup being awerd- 
ed as this premiem. ^

'Seven blue rlbbonk and four 
red opeu hevm been won in th« 
agricultural eection, betides tb s 
cup. ■
. Following are ewarde (n the 
Bbye and'Girle’ Kafir and Milo 
Maiae Club of Potter and Ran
dall tountiee:
10 heads Males.

F irst--John  Schramea, Can« 
yon.

Secosd—Rowena GUbsmi, Can- 
yon.

’n iird —Jam es Hancock, Caa- 
yon.
10 Heads White Kafir Corn.

F irst—Helena Friemel, Umbar- 
ger.

Second-— Rudolph FrtomaL 
Um barger

T hird—Henry Meyer, Canyon. 
10 H e s ^  White Maiae.

Fiesi—E lbert Roffay, Canyon. 
Second—Raymond G o e t  s , 

Washburn.
■ Third—Prank Roddy, Amaril-

Iq.
Peck White Kafir—Threebed.

F irs |—Jam es Hancock, Can* 
yon.

Soomd — Rudolph Friemel, 
Umbarger.

Third—Guy Uarrieon, Happy. 
Peck Red Milo M ais^-^reehed . 

F iret—Helen Ertopiel, Umber-

vSecond>-i8. N. Roles, Canyon.
Third—Anna Friemsl. Umbaa- 

ger.
Peek white Milo M aiie:Threshed.

F irst—Frank Roddy,.Atparlllo. 
Second—Elbert Roffey, Canyon.

Mrs. R. A. Campbell won first 
with her bronse turkeys.

Henry Weber won first and 
sweepstakes with his pair,of big 
white moles.

Welton Winn Is winning with 
bis Polled Herefords.

In the races, Travis Shaw hae 
won second and th ird  money 
with his colt and m sre in the 
free for-all pace and trot.

O ther'prem ium s will likely be 
awarded to Randall county ex
hibitors today.

> I*

Next Sunday morning at 9:45, 
the Methodist Sunday school 
wlU'hold the annual Rally Day 
and promotion exercises, A 
▼cry .good program has been 
prepared and will be of great in
terest to ^all the, Methodists of 
Canyon. '

Bins Bird RscHal s t H igli Sebosi.

Wsysids Itsfus.

Jua Sonategard King who will 
give, a story  ̂  jrecitU on Monday 
eveiting in the high-school audi
torium ia a natural, born a r tis t  
in her line of work. •

Her offering on Monday night 
ia M aeterlink’s masterpiece— 
The lUoe Bird. I t  is a  ifiay in 
alx aolsf and fifteen aoenes and 
will be givsn In th ree  parts, and 
In sjmpld etory form.

Admiaeion, school children^ 10 
cents, o ther persons 90 cento.

The News e rred  last week In 
s tn ^ tit  tk e l th e  dack hun ttm

4 i

A three weeks revlvaJ by the 
Holiness Band closed Sundsy 
night. Rev. Faulkner led three 
services Sunday. He promised 
to return and lecture on China 
tome time soon.

Quite a number attending the 
fair at Amarillo.

With Jam es Hale as Principal 
and Miss Texie Evans as pri
mary teacher, the.B eu la  school 
is moving along nic^y, this be
ing the 8rd week.

' J . C. and BoUe Mayo are Aying 
around in a' new F o rd ..

Crawford -Evans Iqft Sunday 
for south Texas. HN family 
will follow soon.

Rev. George Harrison will 
preach a i Benia Sunday morning 
and Chaa. Cook at night.

Mias Ruby Etoyne returned 
Saturday from a visit with reia- 
tivaa near Bowia.

Mias Edith Franklin left Mon
day for her home.

VH ' ...........

BrsUnfiiaal  Ma«tin|...
<a

Tba attendance at the Brother
hood Sunday afternoon a t the 
Baptiat church waa good, and a  
aplcndid meeting waa led l>y T . 
F.ReiiL %

The m eatiiv  a i s t
k t i i i ik i .

. f

f . ’ ■'ir
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lUIGMOIIEIEIIT
• r M O K O I MUNSON.

T te  m«T. J«d WlUtaiM Mt In hln 
•hair Inrtii th« Uny Uvlac rooan of 
th« anmoeegn, kto-vtfn ky hli^nM 
m 4 Mitkor npoko for a  tone timo. At 
•ant tio  oM mmm imlaod'kin bM^.

*Tky ■tan wUt find tboo okt!" I 
mraaornd. “WoU. BlUn, tb it moni 
Cknt «« tbnll bank to bk>^  oat of I

B lia  WUlUunn pronood bln band, bat 
W  bat aanwor btm. W b ^  wan tboi 
na layT H«r bonband bad oaoo killed 
a  aam .' Now erarybody knew. It 
■ e a t  thn and of bln ministry, and be 
was too oM to batlp life anew.
- Tkny bad been three years la Bl- 
SMT, and kad come to ,k>Te tbe pUee. 
• a t .  with tbe cariosity of nmall towns, 
tke partnkloaars bad never ceased* to 
ply Mrs. WUllainn wltb qaestloos. And 
kacanas’ nba apparently wished to keep 
bar aflnlrs to berself. tbey bad become 
more laqalaltlTe ntUl.

**It,tbere*s one tb inf people woald 
like more .than another, Jed,** she bad 
said, only tbe preeedins week. **lt Is 
to pry Into tbe secrets of people’s 
MTea.**

“1 don’t  know, my dear.” her ban- 
band liad answered. "Folks are more 
or leas tbe aune everywhere—a little 
Inquisitive, no doubt, but (ood at 
heart: I am sure tbey are food. I 
most beUeve that, as a  minister, Lis- 
tts,” be added.

Jed Williams.was flfty-Qve. Five and 
thirty years before be had accldeatally 
killed a  man. It was a  flcht; Jed was 
kot-blooded and struck at the tau n t 
His enemy fell and fractured bis skull 
upon tbe curb. Jed was two months 
In prison: then be was found cnllty 
of a  minor decree of manslauchter 
and Imprisoned for one month lonccr.

^ lien  be came oat be began to study 
for tbs ministry. Because be bad 
killed a man. be resolved to devote his 
Ufa to savins n>vo. > Us went to a  dls-

**lt May Be,” He Answered.
tan t state, where be was unknown, 
and obtained a  pastorship there. It 
was there be met and wooed bis first 
and only sweetheart. Before he asked 
bsr to be his wife be told her the 
story. And she, clinging to him, vowed 
to let bar love and trust accompany 

* them all their days together.
Two years later a  man who bad 

known Williams In his own state came 
to U>e town. Tbe story became pub- 
lie property. A majority of tbe eon- 
gragation of tbe First church stood by 
him, but be resigned ratber than 
cause a  split.

Again bo started life anew, and la 
ten years was minister of one of the 
largest churches In Chicago. And 
again tbe story came to light Again 
Williams began la a  country parson
age.

He himself acceirted his chastise
ment humbly, as bis panlshmenC but 
bis wife never ceased to rebel against 
tbe fatality that parsued him.

However, bis seven years a t  Kings
ton kad passed unevantfully, and then 
followed tbe three a t Elmer. Tbey 
were growing old now;, earnestly tbey 
prayed that tbe miserable secret 
m i^ t  be allowed to remalb in Its 
grave.

Then, tbe day before, a man of tbe 
old Chicago cohgregMion, who was 
vlsHlng Elmer, bad met Williams on 
tbe s tree t In tbe man’s embarrassed 

~ looks and besltatlag words tbe parson' 
road, not only tbs remembrance of bio 
secre t but tbe fact that be had al
ready made It public property.

*’Jed.” suggested his wife, ’’don't yon 
suppose that If—if yon hadn’t reslgiMd 
frosn all those posts so j>recipltously 
the people would have stood by you?”

He shook his kead mournfully. T t  
■ay be.” be answerad, ”bnt 1 couldn’t  
be the oaese of differences among my 
psopla Nsh my dear, we must leave 
Mmnr. Only there In nomstklng to be 

• r e t ”
-Ten, Joddearr 

^ The oM ama rose and stood before 
a iPs burned keaeaU tke pattsnt 

ef Mo bearing.
nqr denr, I have well, 
e oaM. ”But thM time I

I f

yearn ago.** he
fysrtaantely for kin rsaehitton tknl 

day was Bntnrdny. Oa tke next sMin- 
tag the eknrok wan paeknd an It kad 
navar keen since tke kagtaalag of WUh
taaw’ ministry. His wife, asatad la 
bsr pew. ‘could see tke ikaiing. eegec 
Interset upou tke faces e t alL Tkeru 
was Wmaces Mtatmrm the gossip of 
tke town, tke deeeoaS wife; she bad 
plagued her opasteatly with her quee- 
Uoalag. And there was Della James, 
the splBstsr sistsr of Peter James, tbs 
trustee: both of thorn sat wide awake 
la tksir pews and apps^eatly scenting 
nomstklng in the nlr. Bat prayers bs- 
gna. and tba. pastor’s wits rssolstsly 
tnm sd her aadad from tbese eonsider.'i- 
tions. Reverently she prsysd that It 
might be well with them, whatever it 
might please tbetr Master to  lay upon 
thorn. *

Tbe sermon began. It was said after
ward by those who recalled It that tt 
was tbs best ssrmoa Jed Williams bad 
ever prssched. But little remem
brance of that remained whpn the 
speaker, changing his tons to one q( 
Intense conviction, added:

”And now, frienda I have to make 
elssr to you some personal history. 
Tsars ago, when 1 was a boy, 1 killed 
a  man. It was a single blow, struck in 
.hasty passion—but tt killed. 1 served 
n term of Imprlaoument for it. W’hen 
I came out 1 reablved to devote my life 
to tbe service of men. and than to 
make atonement. If that were pos
sible.”

Everyone was breathing bard: all 
eyes were fixed upon the speaker's 
fkce.

*‘I went from pulpit to pulpit,” bs 
oontinaed. “each time thinking tkat I 
could live down the pest. But there is 
only one way of living down the past, 
and that is by humbly confessing one’s 
faults, not only to God. but to one’s 
fellow-man. 1 should never, bays 
found the strength to do. this today 
had I not had reason to believe that 
once more my old sin had come to 
light But now before 1 go. before I 
leave Elmer forever, I want to make 
this explanation to you. my friendi. 
trusting that you will pardon me in 
your hearts and be merciful to one 
who sorely needs mercy."

So earing, he stepped down from his 
pulpit *snd prepared to leave.

His wife was waiting for him at the 
church door, ag they passed out alone, 
behind tbe silent congregation. She 
slipped her arm through bis. Theg 
both became aware that a throng of 
people was awaiting them. and. at tbe 
head, stood Frances Mintum and Peter 
James. Tbe laUer advanced and took 
the pastor by the hand.

”Mr. Williams, we went yof to 
stay,” he said. "We all want you. Ilte  
request Is unanimous. We have never 
had a  pastor of whom we have been 
prouder."

Williams looked a t him in smaz» 
mont.

"But—but bow can you speak for 
tbe congregation r ’ be Inquired. "You 
have not bad time to ask. to learn 
how they feel—”

“Indeed, yes." answered tbe other. 
*nrbo matter woe threshed out three 
years ego before yon came. You eeo. 
Mr. Williams.” he added, "Elmer has 
known this all the time."

(Copyrleht. 1114, by W. O. rhapmaa.k

M A N Y  C O L D S  D U E  T O  B A T H
Not Always Easy to Account For, but

That Is One of the Most Com
mon Causes of Annoyance.

One of the peculiarly aggravating 
things about a  cold In the bead la 
that Its origin is so difficult to tracs. 
It may have been caught while stand
ing before an open window, or riding 
on a  street car without sufficient wraps, 
or finding a  concert ball or church 
drafty, but in the majority of in
stances tbe question must be left un
answered. This Is especially annoy
ing to the thoughtful person, fpr tt 
handicaps the prevention of similar 
exposure: vre cannot guard ourselves 
unless we know against what ws need 
to guard.

One of the most prolific causes of 
eatching cold, however, is often over
looked. ’This is a  bath. First of all, 
few people seem to bear In mind that 
rubbing with a' towel after a bath Is 
not mainly for the purpose.of drying 
oneself. That needs to hw done, of 
course, but if we take a  bath and 
then merely dry 'onrselvee wtih the 
towel, we are deliberately Inviting a  
cold.

If tbe akin be merely dried, much 
moisture wlU remain. This Vrlll evap
orate quickly. Evaporation, as Is well 
known. Is perhaps tbe speediest meth
od of prodneing cold tha t exists. It 
cools tbs skin too quIcklY, and a  se
vere cold is often the result.

The action of cold wqter. moreover, 
bolds tbe blood back frofa tbe skin, 
leaving it withotti this wafidi&f pro- 
tsetida. ->

The toweling after a  bath should 
be vigorous and prompt. ’Tbe fiio- 
tlou should be so energetic that tbs 
skin becomes reddened, for tbs red
dening shown tbe re tsm  oi the blood 
to the surlaca. This will prevent many 
colds to whiMi peopls nrs ssb jsc t

Another rBason why we catch cold 
in a  bath te la e  to  tke s k ^  of mod
em  batk tnks. la  many InsUneee. la 
order to cover tbe whole body, the 
neck nad skouMers are lowered into 
tke water, so tka t—especially amoag 
msBr-tke lower part ef tke ksad Is 
wst. ebongk to satnraU  a  couple ef 
lackes of kair akoea tke aeek.

F irst Oosot^W ky OB sartk did tkeos 
fMka ffhm yeu so bm*  mere sordlal 

they gave » e t
tteT s  easr. Tkdr

I'MB
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Children, Color Up This Picture.
(Cvprrlstkt. ay MrOiir* NrWipapvr Syudl- cat*.)

Long time ago. when a panther cried 
in the woods, for all the world like the | 
cry of a  woman in |iain, an old man { 
would wake up from his light aleep j 
sad mutter:

"So. you are calling to your brother! ; 
Well, you may go on calling, for your 
brother is sound asleep."

And tbe old men would draw h is ' 
blanket over his head to sl{ut out th e ' 
sound of the panther's erj^ng. N ext' 
morning, while everybody was eating, 
the old man would say that he bed , 
heard tbe panther in the night calling | 
for his brother; and then Qpe of the 
little boys would ask for the story 61 
how the panther got—a n ^ -lo s t—a 
brother.

Once, as the old men told the story, 
a  hunter was in tbe w o ^ s  in the mid
dle o f ^ e  afternoon, end he met a 
panther coming toward him. At ooce 
^ e  hunter put an arrow against his 
towstring and got ready to shoot, but 
then he was surprised to bear ths 
panther speak to him.

"Where are you going?” asked ths 
panther. Tbe hunter said that be was 
looking for a  deer.

"Well. BO am I." said the panther. 
"We ere going to hold a dance, and 
seven of us panthers ere out bunting 
for the finest buck deer in the woods. 
Come along with me end we will hanl 
together."

So tbe hunter went along with ths 
panther until the panther had killedi 
the finest buck the hunter had ever 
seen and slung it over bis shoulder.

"Now,” said the panther, "we will go 
to tbe dance ground." And the two 
went along tbe stream until tbey came 
to tbe place w'here tbe stream began: 
and there tbey found a door opening 
into the side of the hill.

"We will go Inside," said the pan
ther. As they went through tbe, door 
in tbe side of the bill, the hunter 
looked ahead and saw tbe finest town

house he ksd ever gaxed npon, and ths 
finest dancing place he had ever pul 
hie foot upon. Everywhere the trees 
were green and the air was soft as it 
it were summer, though the hunter had 
been tramping through the snow when 
he met the panther.

There was a great company ol 
dancers thsre, but tbsy were all 
pantbere: and when tbe other sis 
huntefs who bad been sent out to kill 
deer by tbe panthers had corns beck, 
tbe dance began 

After He had watched the dance foi 
some UuM, the hunter said that ha 
would like to join In. So the panther 
who bad led him into the underground 
place came up to t h e ' hunter and 
passed hla tongue ncroee the hunter's 
cheeke and said:

"You are now my brother, and you 
may join the dance 

It was the beet dance the hunter had 
ever had: and 'a fte r he had made 
few rounds he wanted to go back tc 
his peopls sod bring some of hit 
friends to the place. So. when aont 
of the panthers was looking be slipped 
away to the entrance. And when he 
was once outside in the snow he bnr 
rled as fast as he could to tba aettlw 
ment. As he came to hla home he met 
a  par 
for n!
great many days, thongh be th o u ^ t 
It was only a few hours

Ha told the people shout the bouse 
of the panthers, end started ont to 
lead some of them to the place. Bat 
the snow had covered up hie tracks 
and he could not find the door In the 
■side of the hill

And in seven days the hunter who 
had been made brother to tbe panther 
died, because he could not longer live 
with men. The day after the hunter 
died the panther cams to look for him 
and when be found out that the huntei 
was dead tbe panther began to cry. 
Ever since tbe panther has gone about 
In the night seeking hla brother.

^rty of hunters going out to look 
lim. He bad been away for

T O  M A K E  A  D R IN K IN G  G U S S  S A Y S  ^ W O U LD  IF  S H E  C O U L i T
By Using Ordinary Rises of Twine 
, Any One Can Convert Old Bottle 

Into Berviceable Cup.

With a piece of ordinary twine, any 
one convert an old bottle Into n 
serviceable drinking glass. I^>op the 
twine aronnd tbe bottle a t the place 
desired, as shown in tke drawing, and 
saw for about one minute. Then ioi-

Making Drinking (Mesa .

meres tbe bsUls in cold water a'nd tt 
will break where tbe (twine sawed- 
Care must he taken to have the twine 
move along the same line during the 
operation, nad for that rtaaon the 
bottle should ks bsl4 la a vice, or a 
Bisksshlft vlss.

"TorilMy.”
The TWs ffsssntlala

said tbu Sunday schoal 
toaeksr, who bad besa giving a lesssB 
OB tka baptlsaal covenant, "can fo« 
tsU a s  the two things nssssssry to 
kapdsaT”

'T ss ’a ."  sa id  ToBuny, ”wado» a s t  b 
^ ky.”—Wsdlsra Mail-

Do Net Promise te Oo Anywfiero Uie 
leas You Mean It—Many Pledges 

Are Net Truthful.

' ’I ll come If I possibly can.”
Aline gave tbe promise with,a 

lag nlr of meaning every word. And 
five minutes Ister when somshody'ln- 
qnlred If she meant to attend the 
meeting of the King’s Dnnghtsrs, she 
returned tranquilly:,.

"No. I can’t  go. It’s Saturday and 
r v s  got to wash my hair. And. I 
sides, Teresa promised to lend Mo 
Ike next Installment of ‘Her ‘Victory,* 
and I’m Just wild to hear how It comes 
o u t”

That is wkat Aline means when ska 
ogress to oome "’if sbs possibly can.' 
She makes tbe promise almost as 
strong as langnage will perm it and 
then allows herself to be kept a t homo 
Is order to finish a  chapter of 
faschiaUng serial, or to attend to 
some task which might ns well bavu 
besa finished ssrtiw  In tbs day. A 
good many times. If ws shonld take 
tbe trouble to analyse our promises, 
wc Should find them very exaggerated. 
Don’t  say you will corns if you pos- 
eihly can, when yon mean that you 
win be kept away by tka faintest 
cloud la tke sky. or even by the prow 
pact that yon will enjoy yonrself bsk 
te r a t home.—Olri’s Companion.

Frem Zsrs ta-^Wsrmth. 
Tsaeksr Issvstuly)—rWkat will yonr 

father say to yonr low avsvaguT 
Youngster (wltb kesttattonh—When 

dad ease I'm d sw w ^  smo haH warm 
mu up. I gnsss  ̂ Jndga.

A laugh '*  WMsgnr.
”Oaa yen tell m* what a  smll* I k f  

isksd a of a Uttin g li l  
-Tsm sir : M’s  th f

There it No Feeling More
Than to Know You Can Get

. - I

Whai You Want 
When You Want It 
At the Righi Price

.You Can Ejijoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your ButmeM

Canyon Lumber Co.
__ vn

The Houee of Oyelity and Courteoue Treatment

INSURANCE
Wk% Tornado, H a ll, A utom o b IK  

B u rfU r , iplmtn O U m , Bonds, Llf*^ 

Hnnlth, A c d d tn t.

Nona but thn best compank*, rtpro* 

aentnd.

J .  E l. W i n k e l m a n

V-AVA cleans anything
but a guilty conscience

' *.
V-AVA will not injure the fibest mott delicate pUno 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but. will remove the dirt and grime, l^vihg 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily at other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and gerip exterminator.

f'BRIQHTEN UP YOUR HOME”
- A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

SSBSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSKKBBSBSSS

O UR q u a r a t n e e H
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your IToney Back

C O U L D  WE MAKE I T ' S T R O N Q B R

Once you've tried V-AVA you'll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not knowl{ 
about it sooner.

For Sale ExclusieTly by

h
Ml t !
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HERB is •  I«c«Dd told to the greet 
woods oloog the Rlmooekl rire r of 
■oatbeesteni Conodo thot when » 

leertoln etor hongs orer Bother Point 
oil good men shonld keep to their 
hooMS, for on thot night donger lurks 
on the S t  Lowrenoe rlrer off the 
point and the huntnr ond woodsmen 
of the Intortor ore la donffer of their 
llreo.

Bother Point la neor the* montK of 
the Rlmonski rlre r ond Is on the 

•oa th  shore of the 8t  Lowrenoe. The people of 
tho t place ore used to coring for the poor ond 
^Istieeeed. They hore seen so much disaster 
• a d  heartbreak they hore long cessed to regard 
■•eh oecurrenoas for long.

The history of Bother Point dotes bock before 
th e  coming of the white man. The language of 
th e  Indians glree Isfends of the erll star.

One winter while the lad  Ions of the Rlmooekl 
wegloo were planning a trapping expedition to 
th e  Champlain rirer. the star rose shore the 
point and by that sign forbade the Indians to 
■mbork. There were old men In the rlllM e who 
liod heard of the legend and who told th« yonng 
men to remain at home until the star had passed 
«o. The young men laughed at the counsel of 
th e  old men and tried to depart Then the old 
ineo went to the water and destroyed the canoes 
« f  the yoong men. They threw them on the flres 
emd eat by In silence, while the yoong men railed 
m t the older heads for the superstition.

But the Great Manltoo took rerenge for the 
Tehelllon of the yoong men. The legends tell 
V>w the Great Ifanlton sent the deepest snow 
th a t had erer fallen. The trails were buried and 
•o n e  were able to leare their wigwams. Bsmlne 
«am e because they coold not go on the hunt as 
formerly. The young men* died and there were 
few  left to tell the tale.

Then came the Brench. One night when the 
“Wind howled aroond Bather Point and sighed In 
th e  branches of the trees of the* RlmoosKI rirer. 
th e  star reached the senlth shore the fatal spot.

"Don't go oot tonight.** chanted the Indian 
tnedlclne men. "There is death Int the , land. 
D on't go oot tonight"

Bat the Brooch left their homes in spite of the 
'warnings. All the yoong men of the rirer coun
try  marched away, bemuse had not the great 
Ctaneral Montcalm commanded? They were go
ing  to the defense of Quebec. Their boats took 
to  th s 'r ire r  that night and they'mocked the star 
• s  It twinkled from shore the crMts. As their 
boats mored up the S t  Lawrence toward Quebec 
th e  boats of Wolfe hore In sight. As the sailorsv. 
« f Wolfe's command passed. Bather Point the 
watch on the boat saw the star, so the records 
eny. He pointed upward, for the star was In the 
senlth and It was of great brillUney.

The men wdnt on up the stream. The Brench 
landed and were welcomed to Quebec. The 
Boh followed them. They, too^^landed. but It was 
many weary mdntbs after. Before that time the 
VVench soldiers had laughed many tiroes gbout 
the warnings of the old Indian medicine chiefa 
Before that time the B ^ l s h  bad forgotten the 
• ta r  wh ich hung oeer resset. bnl the
watchman of that night did not forget and the 
Indian medicine men did oot forget

Then one night Wolfs, with his men. crept np 
the heights of Abraham shore Quebec and when 
day broke h e  commanded the rlew of the d ty .

The French rushed to the defense of the city. 
On the idalne of Abraham they fdoght moat 
•ntlnatly. but they seemed unable to stand before 
|g e  <melaughte of tl^l Bhigllsh. Brery man from 

banks of the Rlmonski died la that terrible 
ttim*fTT' Montcalm, who had ordered them to 
th*  dofnnse of Qneboe, aleo wag killed In ̂ battle 

as he was about to die he rerersntly thanked 
ho was spared the sorrow of sanreaderlng 

tn. the BngUsh.
I BegHih wren the rietory. bn i the nnaale of 

•hoir that srery ofloer and ipaa who 
tlin bone thni nlglit thn itn r  shoM  «ad 

bS. ivioifn himself blgndtat thirt
■  ~ • .  . a .  _    i _ S  -----------«  -  -  m

J m .
:v*
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light, but he was so crippled he nsrer took up 
arms affaln.

Cities hare sprung up along the banks of the 
S t  Lawrence. Bather Point has grown from, a 
point of rock to a town with a wirelesa talegraph 
station and with llfe-sarlng eoulpment. Tbs peo- 
pla of that place do not bellere In superstitions. 
They are s  new race. The conquering Ehiglish. 
hare succeeded the Brench and hare occupied Its 
business streets. But back in the hills and woods 
and alohg the waters of the Rlmouskl the fish
ermen who make their Bring from the Lake 
des Bates, still tell the stories of the disasters 
that hare befallen trarelers on the S t  Lawrence 
or those who roam the woods when the star of 
ill-omen stands shore FVtber Point.

Recently there was a great ship disaster In the 
St. Lawrence. The Bmpress of Ireland with 
Captain Kendall in command sank In a few min
utes after she had been rammed by a  e ^ le r  In 
the S t  Lawrence.

Because of the quickness of the time In which 
' the Empress of Ireland sank many of tbs pgseep- 
gers were caught In their berths and drowned 
like mbs In s  tmp. Then the ship listed to one 
side so that the lifebosts conld not be put off on 
the other side of the ressel where the hull loomed 
up. The *dlsa*ter came so quickly the rule of 
women and children flrat was hardly obeyed. It 
was a case of erery passenger for himself. In  ̂
the darknees, with the stillness of the sea all 
about them, the rtctlms went down to death.

As soon as the liner was struck elfc sent out 
l^lrpleM messages for help. But when the res
cuers v r ire d  they found the ship already had 
gone down. The lifeboats which had been gotten-, 
off were drifting sbout.^̂  Men, women and cblU 
dren were clinging to the wreckage. The fog 
cleared away and from the lighthouses along the 
coast lifeboats wpre' sent out to pick up the 
drowning passengers.

The crests of ths wares w m  filled with wreck
age' fRNb bsth Ships.

Htben the first w lrelM  .call for hslp was 
flashsd out in the fog Md darkness oflieere in ' 
charge of the company which owns the reosel 
began to wire back for farther directions. Bor 
many mtnntes the calls ware sent out. The min
utes langthsned Into hours. The houm brought 
back no response. The ollloers *had to admit, 
with mluctance. that the great reasel bad gone 
out of sight, and would no | be seen again. Ma
rine agenelee sending queriee slP  along the 
coast reeelred the same reply of silence which 
told as sloqusntly as the roar eff oannofi that tha 
ship had gone down and oonld speak ho more.

Then earae a ooert of laqelry. Inreetigadon 
/eommttteee tried tn le a n  whether the crew of 
tlM Bmprsss of Ir eland or the crow of the Stor- 
•Cad was to blagM tor dm Meaeter. 'They learned 
imia, k«t «p to th a  weedg of tihe R l a m i ^  baok 
ag tor • a lm k a  M li_ _  — --------------------------
wIMI €C IWw M V  Mil wt9m W9m0f9

the Empreea of Ireland 
sank, a  warning star roas 
shore Bather Point Tbs 
wstoh heeded not the warn
ing of the star. The ship 
was piloted without tear. 
Then the wrath of Manltoo 
wus let looee und foga set
tled orer the St. Lawrenoe.. 
Two Bteamem morlng swift
ly through ths fog were 
crossing trails. In' ths light 
they could here seen each 
other and turned aside. 

'They saw not, for ths rail 
of fog enreluped them. Than 
the two' ressels crashed 
against each other and ths 
star triumphed again. The 
new cltisens oC Bather 
Point laughed at the tale 
when they heard It.

“ T ls  an old superstition.’* 
they said. *‘Ws cannot be 

frightened that way. The 
taw of natum la not sus
pended because some Indian 
or bis descendants think 
they see s  star glittering 
shout our rlllsgs."

But the simple-minded Br
ing In the back country 
point to the fata of Doctor 
Crippen and Belle Elmore 
as further proof of tbslr 

contention. Didn't the star blase shore Bather 
Point when they sailed down the rirer on their 
way to Europe? Didn't the simple-minded shud
der und eoncesl themscirss and fall to sU rt on 
any renturs until after tbs spell of the star was 
gone?

Didn't Belle Elmore continue on her way with 
ths doctor and didn't she meet death In a raya- 
terious manner In London ? The papers then 
were full of the deUlla of the strange murder. 
Bella Elmore’s body was found In London in the 
basement of a house which the and her husband. 
Doctor Crippen. had occupied. Investigations 
pointed to Doctor Crippen as the slayer. They 
tried to show that he had an unrighteous stUch- 
ment for EtheLlieNere. Spies watched him dally 
in hopes he would commit some act which would 
throw suspicion his way. He expressed surpriee 
that the woman should be missing. He expressed 
surprise that she should hare been horribly slain. 
He kept about, but the simple-minded folk say 
the spell of the eVll sUr was upon him. Ths 
star had allowed Belle Elmore to die In Ix>ndon. 
It had allowed Wolfe and the Brench soldiers to 
die St Quebec, but It wanted Doctor Crippen to 
meet his fate at the port of Bather Point. »

When night fell Doctor C r i p ^  could not with
stand the spelL He and Ethel LeNeve fied the 
country. Disguising himself as s Canadian re
turning home and dressing the I^eNsve girl as his 
son he fied I ^ d e n  and crossed the Atlantic, play
ing right Into the hands pf fate* ths Canadian 
simple men say.

As the vessel neared the Canadian river. Cap
tain Kendall, who later was to figure as captala 
of the Ill-starred Empress of Ireland, saw the cou
ple. The man looked the pari of the respectable 
Canadian father. The boy, however, looked the 
pari of a girl. Her face was boyish enough, but 
she had a gait Bko a  girl.
* "She Is a girl,’’ Captain Kendall aald.^ He 
watched her cloeely. Her locks were shorn, but 
she did not have the boyish features. She had 
not tho adventnrous cariosity of a boy. She was 
always hiding on board ths vessel by herself. 
Bhe did not like the oompsny of others. She was 
too shy. Then Captain Kendall took a newspaper 
with photographs of Doctor Crippen. He exam
ined the photograph carefully and compared It 
detail after detail with the man be haid for a 
passenger. Yes. he was sure the man was Crip
pen. The wireless telegraph was set to work. 
The Dominion police were notified sod they 
boarded the vessel before It even landed. They 
arrested Doctor Crippen and the short-haired 
Ethel LeNeve. The ^ r l  went free. She never 
had gone against the decrees of jth s  star, but 
,Doctor Crippen was sent back to London, where 
he paid the penalty according to the rigid Eng 
llsh law of those who slay their wives.

HIS PRAYER ANSW ERED.

"Ah!" he sighed. *if you only gave me the least 
hope 1—’’

"OraciousI" Interrapted the hard-hearted belle. 
"I’.ve been giving you the least I aver gave to any 
man."

HUM AN U N D E R ETA N D IN a

"I understand that you have written a book?" 
"Yea," replied Professor Hlbrow. “But that 

does not Imply that I hava written a  book that 
you underatand."

AN iN B LU B N C B  YOW ARO EECLUEION.

"Alw yon going to keep a diary?"
"N a If you ask up attl yourrilma writing up a 

diary nothing happens to you worth telllaf 
about" *

•OM EW HAT. * n
BIB—lhMU's fser frieed’e earae? 
lin—RoMn ItoEtroes.
*Tinuit a fnnei aaoM."
•'Whf, ife  •  'In * a saoM.'̂

I* r. .
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FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK
OF CANYON

Capital, $50,000.00
Surplus, $10,000.00
Tour deposits in this bank are gnarded hj 

the United States GoTemment
Your Business solidted, appreciated and 

protected.

SEE THE

- NE WS
P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randell County N ew s

5. A. Shotwell & Co.-
^ W h o l M . I .W  Km U

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and flaitland Cm I

T E  R n  S C A S H

I^lainview Ni
Has the larg^est stock of home grown tre «  that t l ^  
have ever had. VArietiea well adapted to thia dt* 
mate, h i^y . and absolutely free from disease. All 
kinds of garden plants.

, A O to n t s  W « n M  t o  S toO  o t i  C o m m l e d o E i

P l a i n v i e w  N u r e e r y
P L A IN V IE W  • -  •
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TO THE PUBLIC:
On Jane 30, 1913, there were 15,283.57/ 

miles of railroad in Texas. Very little has been 
^added since that time; They have 69,259 em> 
ployes at work every day in; the year. These 
railroads hare a capitalization (stocks and bonds) 
of $31,615 per mile. Their value for taxin(( 
purposes as found by the 8tate Tax Board is 
$31,150.00 per mila They are really worth
more. The total cost of construction up to June 
30, 1913, averasred $39,975 per mile as shown 
by Table No. 10, page 397 Annual Report Rail
road Commission, 1913.

The capitalization of railroads in other coun
tries and the United States as a whole, per mile 
of road, is as follows:
Cfiflaiii
B tlfittia
F r t n c t
B razil
ttaly
Aaatria
Sw^tzarlaad
Garaw iiy

$269,496
189,023
143.435
142.080
124.116
120.311
117.953
116.666

Spain
Japan
Ruaaia
Holland 
S tr v ia  
Hungary 
U n ittd  Stataa 
T t x a t

$88,368
84.301
83.496
82,796
73.373
69.084
63.944
31,615

The capitalization of the railroads in the Unit
ed States is less than in any of the above named 
countries, and in Texas it is a little less than 
half as much as the average for the United States.

The bonds of the Texas roads amount to only 
$23,212.00 per mile. . As a rule, no dividends 
are ever paid on railroad stocks in Texas, and 
therefore the amount of stocks is without influ
ence, so far as the flnancial condition of the 
i^ d s  is concerned. The interest on the bonds, 
however, must be paid in order to' keep the

roads out of bankruptcy, and as such interest is 
supposed to be paid out of earning, the public is 
interested in knowing that the bonds do not ex
ceed the value of the. roads—in other words, that 
^hey are not watered. We are glad to be able
to state, positively, that there are' no watered• .
bonds on Texas railroads. And the same is true 
as to stocVs, taking the roads of the state as a 
whole.

It-posts an immense amount of money to oper
ate the 15,283 miles of railroad in this state, 
and as you pay the same, in freight and passen
ger fares, you, of course, are vitally interested 
in knowing whether the roads are collecting 
enough, or more than is necessary.

The Annual report of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas show that for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1912, the railroads of Texas lacked 
$3,282,493.51 of colle<*ting enough to pay their 
operating and necessary charges and expenses. 
For the year ending June 30, 1913, they lacked 
$1,601,378.31 of collecting enough, and while 
the figures for che fiscal year ending June 30, 
1914, are not ad available, enough is known to 
make certain that the railroads of this state will 
have a net deficit or loss of about Eight Million 
Dollars.

In arriving at these deficits, or losses, no ac
count is taken of permanent improvements and 
betterments. These., if considered, would add to 
the deficits, or shortages.

Thus it is plainly to be seen, and must be ac
knowledged by all fair-minded men, that the

railroads of Texas are confronted by a serious 
and dangerous situation. Fndeed, some of them 
have been unable to escape Federal Court re
ceiverships, and none of them have the funds ur
gently needed, and which the interests of the pub
lic require.

Every railroad in Texas now in the hands of, 
and operated by, receivers, was valued, and tl^e 
amount of the stocks and bonds thereof approved 
and limited by the Railroad Commission under 
the Texas Stock and Bond Law. Therefore, it 
is certain, over-capitalization is not the cause of 
their financial distress.

We think it is due to you, who pay the bills 
and need the service of the railroads, to show 
the above and actual condition of the properties 
devoted to your use.

We beg to assure you that we are doing our 
ver>\ l>est to give good service.

We respectfully and earnestlv ask, and desire, 
your help and assistance in keeping down and 
preventing all useless and unjust expenses, and 
charges against the railroads. We do this for 
the reason that you pay the expenses, and suffer 
the loss of service necessarily resulting when the 
expenses and fixed charges exceed the income of 
the roads. You therefore have a direct interest 
in the matter.

We respectfully submit that it is but fair and 
just that the railroads be permitted to earn what 
the law says they are entitled to,—a fair return 
on the value of the property devoted to your use.

Nothing more is asked nor expected.

Respectfully,
General Managers Texas Railroads

• V'/
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Raidill
* Iseonn raM d aDd«r tb r  iaw a*! T e n *

C . W . W a rw ic k . M a M g ia g  E d ito r .

1Cai«r«d a t  iioai aWef  a t O aaroa. Taaaa. aa 
aaaaod eiaaa aw u « r. :>!■«• a f  pabiiratloti 
W aat Haaatoa a trw t.

the form er revoulu and s ta rts  
war aaain. I t  would be a (rood ' 
thinfc for a German boom to fall 
with two feet of that uncivilized 
Indian .Mexican leader.

doubt McLemore is the bi(0(er 
man of the  two. He is an an ti— i 
but that don't keep him from I 
havin(T,plenty of brains. i

keep the editor informed of the 
happenioKB of our vicinity. Tell 
us the news and we will .see 
that it (rets to the paper.

st's-H cuernN  SATCb
, rea r, ta e o a s tr

kiimoaiaa. .....  ..
Three Bontlia . ..  
ir*OBOOtlM 
Oae M o tb T” lI-

Canyon oufrht to have a trades | 
day during the next three 
weeks. I t has been a k>n(r tim e ' 
since there was a public celebra-

when

Vom Nm 4 s
Taka Orovs’s

Tbs Old SUndard Otoes's Tasteless
chill Toaie is aqoaUy valsabla as a

Piles Cared la 4 te  14 Days 
r««r «Ol refMd mmmr i( TAXOOINTMENT feila to rare aar cm 
BHa4. lleeSias oe PrntraSias TUee I 
The SrM epr'****^ S<T«a Xa*e m4 See.

ot IttUam,

■ ttM
.7%
ta '
.«o tion of sny sort in Canyon

General Took bscaew H contains the |

t ail of the people of the county 
(rot Unrether for a celebration. 
Mr. Business Man, think this 
over an(  ̂ then let’s ac*t tofrether.

A number of Kaodall county 
people have brea to visit their 
former homes in o ther states 
durinir the imst few weeks ao^ .
all came hack deciarin(r the; , , . ^. I d ared  by the courts to be the of the , ,  L .

Jeff McLemore has been de-

weUkaowatonk properties of QUIMINI t 
and IKON. It actsonihe Liver, Drivae i 
oat MeUrie, Bnrkhes the Blood and 
Bhflda the Whole System. SO cents.

Um bargsr N e tm .

(rreatness and goodness 
Panhandle country. I t  does a 

■ person Kood to (ret away from 
home once in a while, ' And 
tliere are many movinjr back to 
liandail county who decided a 
year or s<i nfco that they could 
nut live here. Back they come 
(Treat in their praises of the 
Plains. This country is on the 
verge of-the (rreatest period of 
prosperity the southwest has 
ever. seen. Wise is the man who 
moves here this fall and ‘ffets 
ready to harvest a bum per crop 

• next year.

winner of one of the places forj 
coD(rressman-at larire. W.P. L ane ' 
contested the case. Without;

a t
Im portant to all ,W am on 

R t a d t r t  of this Paper of

Where was ever seen mere 
beantlful weather than the Pan- 
baodto lias ‘Bnjoyed this falir 
Jd e t enoafth rain to put the 
tffoamd in good oonditioo for fall 
enMvatioa, while the re m in d e r  
of the time has been bright and 
fall of suDohiM to allow the 
farm era to harvest the bumper 
crop. *.

OolquiU'a bank bill is w migh
ty big ptooe of political machin- 
•ry . In fact, it  greatiy reeem- 
blss Mm  Snssiaa arm y—too 
iB fpt smd oinmsy io be of very 
gflsolive asrvioe.

fllte lM d a sU  VlUa
Birt

'fhuusencLi upon ihoosaad* of wo- | 
men have kidney o r bladder trouble; 
and never suspect it-

Women's eoraplaints^rffteD- prove to 
be nothiox else but kidney trouble, or 
the resnlt of kidney o r bladder dis
ease. ’

If tba kidneys are not In a healthy 
eooditton, they may eauas the^ other 
onrsna to b ^ m e  dlssaasd.

You may suffer a jpwat dsaivwith 
pala larihe  back, beariny-down feel* 
inys sod loM of smbitton.

Poor health makea you nervous, ir  
ritable and may be dsapondent*, it 
makea anyone so.

But hun irsdso f wosmo elataa tha 
Dr. KHsmt's Swamp-Root, by rsslor- 
iny health to Iks kidnsys, proved to 
be juet the rearndy needed toOveraosM 
eueh eoodiiioim

A yood ktdM^yawdleiiie, poeeeesiny 
real healisy  aad -,ssra ti* s  value, 
should bs a  hlssstny to thousands of 
asrvous, over-worked women.

Many eend for a  eample bottle to 
•ee wtkat Ssraasp-Rooi, the yreet Kid
ney, Liver aad Biadder Remedy s ill 
do for them. Every reeder of thie pa
per, who has not already tried It, by 
eweloelny tee eents to Dr. Kilmer A 
Co.« BtnyliamlDite R. y ., may receive 
•etople else boM s hjr Pareel Poet 
Youean purehiMVtMveyular fifty-aeal

a t all drug
:X:

Miss .Mary Pickens was in 
Canyon Monday.

Henry and Chas. Schultz and 
H. 6 . Breckenridge drove to 
Canyon .Monday.

Miss Mollie Wansley called on 
Mrs. Johnson Tuesday.

Mias Gladys Bader visited 
the Wansley home Sunday.

John S traub has a (rand 
men filiin(r his silo this week.

Nick Hollenstein and wife were 
Sunday callers at the Wansley 
home. ^

Miss Katherine Beckman a r
rived S a tu rd ay .to  visit home 
folks.

W. L. Brodie and son Billy 
took in the fair Saturday. •

|0 u r  vicinity was well repre% 
■rated a t the Puihandle State 
Pair thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ueclcman 
and family aad Mrs. Esther Psg* 
and daughters were visitors s i  
the liohitvald borne Sunday. ^

Mys. Esther Psge ra d  daugh
te rs  are  vtoiting their m ray 
friends in this vicinity. Thsy 
are staying at p rssen t at the 
Henry Beckman home.

SL G. Breckenridge rad  fam
ily sod Miss Mary Pickens visit
ed Ssnday a t the Schulte home.

Will C s ^  purchased -8 Duroc 
Jeraesr bogs of R. Q. Bader Mon- 
dajr.

For Bsveral montha our Utile 
bsrgBBd vidait^  bive not been 
reprseented in oar county pa- 
p g r  W ithyoor help, Mie oplr- 

wUl egsln try  to

eiofc Two room  WUk lodlgoMloiB.
"Two yearn ago I waa greatly benefit

ed through using two or three boCtlee of 
Chamberlain's Tablsts," wrltsa Mra. 8. 
A. Keller, EUda, Ohio, "Bafora 
them I waa sick for two yaare with tn- 
digeatlon." Sold by all dsalers.—-Adver- 
tisament.

Approved Tex Relit. /
The commissioners court was | 

in session Monday and approved ' 
the tax roll as firepared by , As
sessor Cyrus Eakman. The 
rolls will,be turned over to Col
lector W. A. Jennings today.

A CONFESSION
Bspet Her SCatsBMBlf NfaJe FbUB̂  

wiD Help Other W fM -

Hlact, AkL— "1 mutt coafeM**, H y « 
Mr*. Bult Mae Reid, of this place, "thal 
Cufiui, the wonsa’t  tosie, has doss sw 
s freto deal of good. .
 ̂ Bcloft I w tef Cifdttli I
WMIM HD wwpnrtliiaŵ I A
find, alcepy

MIC lip svcfynttM i sis* • i m s  m 
tecjqr farilsf ill tne Haw, ssd  was
■fie $ COHO ■flfiOfijr OeOK OiOOBOa

m fi^m m ll^o  what 1 aat. E v ^ ^ M iS  
a a ra T to  aU 1 M

lOpousdals
If yos a n  a vkHai of aay of fiw suaiar* 

eat sla io  cosusoa to yoer aox, it la
w nsfilo asHeTi 

For hens
.a s  ia proves by tbs 

d  latlait, tosdbulo fin  SDovs;
wMcb DOST brio osr office, t m t  bv vmr.

ispocMIcsfiy 
Md betas 

d n e b a X

VOMH OM OlHOO OOlWt HOI wH Mip

e too. Oaf ■ boWo today. Yse 
* l n p d i r  Y o u rd n «|M M fiik .

PROCRASTINATION 
THE THIEF OF TIME

IT  W I L L  
R D B Y O U

Don’t Wait: If you have money it is not safe 
or bnsihess-like to carry it aronnd. Select a 
good Hank and get a Check-Book.

We would like your account and- will .make
f

your business a pleasure.

It*s Easier to Spend Than to Save

when you htve your money with you. Deposit 
t^ith UB and pay eyerything by check. This al
ways gives you a receipt..

The First State
Bank

• *

TH E GUARANTY FUND BANK

The Ads In i

1*̂ .v-’l
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Proled Your Food
There is no alum in Dr. Price’s 

Cream Baking Powder. H ie names 
of its ingredients, printed on the 
labei of every can, show it to  be 
made from Cream of Tcurtar, which 
com ^ from grap^  No alum bak< 
ing powder or food containing alum 
is permitted to be sold in En^and.. 
To avoid alum read the labd and 
use only

DkP b i( £ s
^  C R f ^ M
B a k in g  P o w K R

Made from Cream of Tartar No Alum

^ .. .

Mias L e^  Patton of Hereford 
▼iaited, with her aiater, Mra. 
Tucker Monday night.

Rev. Johp Buchanan of Am ar
illo preached Sunday at the 
Baptiat church, He ia on the 
faculty of the Lowrey-Phillipe 
achool.

F. P. Luke returned home 
Tueaday night from Hampton, 
Iowa, where he was called last 
week by the death of his mother.

Mra. Carl Sewell nee Pearl 
Shelnutt arrived Tueaday to 
visit friends and relatives in the 
city.

Wanted Some nice young 
hens. Will pay highest m arket 
price for same. The Leader. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stephen* 
son spent Sunday in Amarillo.

The higheit price paid for 
country produce. See the 
Leader. It

Mrs. M. A, Kirkpatrick of 
Santa Anna is visiting at the T. 
C. Thompson home. She ia a 
si.ater of J . W. Leonard.

The Bapli.at congregation vot
ed on calling a pastor a t the se r
viced last Sunday morning, but 
no decision was reached. The 
m atter wi.l be taken up again at 
some future meeting.

There was no services a t the 
Methodist church Sunday night.

n

PREPARE FOR WINTER
I

A Thing of Beauty and 
the .Goal Dealers’ Enemy
The A hot

V

TESTED, TRIED AND NEVER EAIL- 
ED TO PLEASE. SAVES PUEL

Baras all the ĝ asefl in coal which in soft coal amoonts to more than half 
the fuel add which are wasted ap th f^^m ney with the ordinary onder-draft 
stoT^. The two top drafts discharir® highly heated air into the oombastion 
chamber with a rotary motion, which mixes it wi^lft^e risii^ gases ' more 
thoroaghly than is possible with a single draft and these gases are thus ox
idized and burned. The stove has a larger positive radiating surface than 
any other stove of the same diameter. Its handsome appearance with door 
surfaces milled air< tight are additional points in its favor and are not found 
in any other hot blast. Avoid sonmlled air-tight stoves having side feed doors

[ P M ^  m m M  CO. I

m t i v M  U M d 16 Hi*  • t f * * u  •<
Qwudo P9T Slkiiiiwm.

UiuliM the {iriiiutivt; ininiog tiOB-i 
dition.- of l.KlMy the Chocp dUtricti 
of Coloirihia Aund« MM’ona only to 
Ilu^ia «« H prodticur of platinum 
ll'dttt of tlir gold and piutinum ei- 
ported arc obtained by native vo- 
uieiiT working two or three houre 
per day They use the antiquated 
ground sluiciog procem aa a pre
liminary to get rid of the ooereer 
grevela and then with their "beCeaa” 
aeperate the metala from the lend 
and gravel

The batea la a wooden pan, ihap- 
od like a very shallow inverted cone, 
eighteen InchM in dimneter and 
three incboit deep at (lie oentew, with 
two imall liandlee or knobe bn the 
rim. The women handle the bateea 
with great dexterity, throwing Off 
the gravel and sand by a rotary mo
tion and leaving the gold and plati
num dust in the common centw.

Another method of mining that ia 
ux(CnHtvely employed by theee wo
men is diving into three or four feet 
of water for the aand and gravel 
containing the metala and bringing 
it up ID the bateaa. Tliis method 
ia usually more, remunerative than 
the aluiciog process.

The gold workings have existed 
for centuries, but little has been 
done in the development of the dis
trict. The river gravels were being 
washed by the Indians lung before 
the advent of the Spaniards, and 
this region furnished much of the 
gold that was carried back to Spain. 
In those days the value of platinum 
was unknown, and when the Indiaint 
brought the metal down to the Span
ish headquarters in Quibdo the plat
inum waa thrown away.

Large Cods of this discarded met
al have been made recently in Qnib- 
do, and frequently the earth exca
vated for foundations baa yielded 
snffieient quantities of platinum to 
pay for putting up the building. 
Tlio natives were b^inning to pan 

.even the streets, thus oncovering 
large amounts of mud, which was 
injurious to health. A decree was 
therefore promulgated in 1913 pro
hibiting any further waahiog of 
earth in the strw»U ,of Quibdo.— 
Argonaut.

T w i*  F * r  T en * . *
Frederick the Ureat made gener

ous presents to all muaiciana except 
flute players. He played the flute 
remarkably well himself. A famous 
flutist once asked permission to plsy 

iag, hoping that Fmdarick 
would shew his appreciation of hi« 
skill by seme valuable gift. Fred
erick listened attentively while he 
played a difficult niece. ‘nTou play 
very well," he said, "and I  will give 
yuu a proof of my satisfaction."

So saying he left the room. The 
musician waited, guessing at the 
probeble nature of the proof. Pres
ently the king returned with bis 
own flute and played the same piece. 
Then he bade hia viaitor "Good 
day," saying, "I have had the pleas
ure of hearing you, and it waa pnly 
fait that you should hear me."

Ceeil Rh*4*s an4 His CleHiea.
Cedi Rhodes wss not much of a 

dreeeer. When premier of Cape 
Colony be usually wore a flannel 
suit which badly wanted cleanii^ 
and a dilapidated slouch hat. His 
successor in office. Sir Gordon 
Sprigg, who wore a black frock coat 
even in the hottest weather, once 
made an effort to enforce the wear 
ing of "respectable’’ dark clothes 
in the Cape parliament. But Rhodes 
would not have it. He said in par
liament that if/he could not help 
to legislate in comfortable clothes 
he would noi.iielp at all, and he 
thonght that members would agree 
with him. They did.

Ru ssisn M*rri*e*Si
The celebration of a Ruuian mar

riage sometimes extends over three 
days. At the wedding .festivities the 
bride ia expected to oimee with the 
men one after inother until she 
drop! with sheer fatigue. It is 
matter of pride with' her to keep 
foiBf al long as poaaible, and it is 
not annsOAl to find a bride dancing 
gayly after three days shd three 
n ig ra  of vigorous frolic. When a 
girl is dancing with a man sb»<'al 
waya holds hm pipe. It would be 
regatded aa extreoidy rade if a nan  
shoold eontinne to smoke Us pipe 
in Mwh cirottmataneea. —^Xood' 
Tit-Bifa.

"■■■- — t
A ZfiMw^ Pear W*ka.

Two thousand nipcAundred silk 
worme are req u ired p ro d u ce  one 
pouRd of silk, bur it tikea 97.00() 
•pidin to produce otie pofund of 
woh.

Spiders have four pops for spin
ning their threeds, each pap having l,o5o holes, and the fine web itself 
is the union of 4.000 threads. Ho 
spider spins more than four webs, 
am  whra the fourth is destroyed 
they aaUe on the webr of others.—: 
Pittahwrgh Dbmateb.

ventibn of thg PnohaadiR Bihi|| i  
and T a r  flolbi^aew a m e A t i ^  
Mr. •^enuinga ik-noa pee^ lie u t 
of the asaoolaUon.

H ydrated lime kilia the Boll 
weave! and Hook worm tf pro
perly ueed. I t  ie chaap — dO 
pounde 40o — ear juat received 
at Canyon Lumber Go. tf

W. 8. Gatewood left yesterday 
for Hereford where be will teach 
a Deaf Sm ith county achool thie 
year.

Viait the fountain a t Holland 
D m gO o.' '  ^  tf

The Baptiat Misaloaary aoci- 
e ly  met with Mra. B. T. Johnson | 
Tuesday afternoon. A very in 
tereatlng program had been pre
pared for the occasion on Ohria- 
tian Education. Watermelons, 
sherbet and cake were served on 
the lawn by Misses Ira  Cochran, 
Vine Lancaster ' and Nannie 
Johnson.

Miss Abbie Berry of Childress 
is visiting at the T. C. Thompson 
home. ,

The big moving van with 
springs is a t your dis|>osal. J. 
A. Harbison. It

Qiaude Downing of Marshall, 
Okla., is visiting at the home of 
hla uncle 8 . M. Downing.

See the [reader |B . 4 selling 
your hens. U

Wayne Cousins left Tuesday 
for Longview where he will work 
in the (Celly Plow'factory.

WMBN IT LOOKS DARK to  a o r
or yuaa -----
Dr. PiMo*** ravor- 
ll* Pr**erlptioa 
MOM* to Mr halp. IVir eom-
plslalt,* palm. In- 
tamal InSaw a- 
tloa or aloaraUoa, 
bearlardowB mu- 
■atloaa, aad  a l l  
c k ro n le  w*ak« 
aaaa*a aaS- 4a> 
raaeaBMola, tkla la 
tk« provM ran- 
adp. It's tka owJir 

•o Mf* tkat It ean ba jpiaraataad. 
■FavorlU Prawfiptloa” will bsaafli or 
eiua, la thn eaM of avary Urad aad 
afflicted wuMan.
Iba. Joan foaob M SeaUi WadtMaWa Ava.

Pallai. Tasaa. Mart:
■H kaa t M  mmm taa ra a n  ataea I aaad Or. 

Maaia'a P aaatUa ^MMaMSaa kaa I aaa 't asL
tea aaiek la fkvar af wkat it did far aM m * 
ka*a i r A i  kkihlr ad k  aaaiy tkaaa aa I aM 
a aarw  aad kava aaad k  la aiaay ci ”

laar ba a  kalp to Mfi

John Brolles, Robin 
Bmbree Foster and Leonard 
Foster of Lookney visited in th a  
city over Sunday; ■

The Canyon Lumber Co. aold 
two Common Sense silos Iasi 
week. The Common Senae silo 
is constructed of 2 by 4s and is 
the aik> its name implies. I s  
patested and sold exclu
sively by the Canyon Lumber 
Co. tf

There were no aervioea at the 
Presbyterian t^oroh  8uadsy 
night owing to the illness of Rsv. 
Haynes.

H. Raymond returned Friday 
from Newton, Iowa where be 
has been on business for the 
past two months. He reports 
that people are interested in the 
E ^h sn d le  and that many will 
come here this fall. He asys 
that he ia glad to get back horns.

The office snd sheds of the  
Canyon Lumber Compsnj a rs . 
receiving a new coat of paint-

J . M. Oibaon la painting b is. 
honse white.

M o k  H e a d a o h a .

Dr. Ptam’i Plaaaant PrUatn ragalaba 
aad InviRorata atoaacli, liver and kuwala.

afek baadaeha la saarl/alw v**
bp diaordars of tha atomaek. Oonsob 
tkrm aad tka parlodic attaeka of fflofc 
kaadaeha will diaappaar. Mra. Jobs 
Blakop of BoaariUa. Ohio, wrHaat 

* "Aboat a year ago I waa trooblad with 
IndlgaatioB and had aick haadaeba that 
laatad for two or tkraa daya at*a tlias. 
( doctored asd triad a numbar of rom- 
adlaa bat sotblnf halpad ma uatll dsatag 
oaa of tbooe Mck apalla a friaod adviaad 
ma to taka Ckambarlaia’a TabMa. This 
madiolBa raHavad ma In a abort >• 
FOr aala bjr all danlara.—i

4 - W  B R E I A K F A S T  F O O D
I

Is the most delicious, streng^thening and invigor
ating: food ever put before the. American people. 
Is guaranteed absolutely pure and wl^oleaome. 
Once tried always used. Onffl box will convince you

4- BREAKFAST FOOD COMPANY, AMARIIUI. TEXAS
W!9r

\ t  PC.

• * r
S. V. VVIRT

CANYON - - TEXAS

los $3.50
a- - - . - . .

Buys -you the best electric iron 
- The Hot Point |

I '

Get yours today. 10 days free trial
a

Canyon Powar Company

■ ■ *.-A“V
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The A mbitioii o f Mark Truitt
£(y HENRY RUSSELL. MILLER
■THE HAM HKHOt UT,* *MB HaK TO POWn,"

TM« slo^  In Mm llf«
• f  MM M f man, tils Mg f*M  »n4 
M f tiM alrlf*. Mm hnp—.
mm4 Mm  M pira tlaiM «r wM< tm  
AnMTlea. InvnIvMI wIMi Ms MnM> 
Mm i to Mm  amMMMt «f Mm  toborM, 
wft Mm  eapitaltot, «f Mm  prapraa 

«f Mm hniwMiMarian, «f Mm  
a—tallM, af Mm  aaalaty Maiwai^ 
and a f  Mm w aiaaa wIm  t*v**

CHArTCR L

Ha drtflad talo tba datoetabla land 
tbat ttaa batwaaa aiaa> aa4 waklnc. 
laaUac Cba RaaUng aavor oi hla Rraaaaa
-d k a  aptc Ttalooa of faU-bloodad Toatb. 
Thar had paaaad Jaat barond laaafiorr, 
laavtac a  eoafaaad r* t clovlag aaaaa 
af abary eotnbata wacad. ot Ttatortaa 
«<ML A aoMaa haaa aavaiopad him. 
Threeah it lltarad  a dwtadUna raao- 
aaaea, aa ot aoma aobto proeaaaioaal 
aaaa b r a  dapaitina tardtotaat cbotr.

A worm ot daUabt rtpplad oaar btai. 
Thaa tba tboacbt tbat. aot abartaa bto 

bad palatad hla eolorfal 
rorfead to tba aartaaa.

“U j laat dar baral**
Ha awoka alowlr. Batora blra. aaaa 

Ibroaab tba aaabattarad window, lay a 
wartd aoabar aaoacb to oaa tadgtnc 
acalaat Ita raatralnta. lovalr wbaa It 
was to ba laft babtad. Ha saw tba 
Baptambac aaa paap orar tba blUa at 
tba baad ot tba ▼allay, risa majaotio- 
ally and swlac etoar, a gohlaa disk 
bwM la tba aby, aymbol of tba raward 
ot maa’s s tra n te a ; Its radlaaea.

lato tba UtUa rooa. dto- 
ahabbtaaaa with a  mallow glow 

laM alabat faaL Tba mada 
I aaoao. aooofdlng flaaly wltb tba 

I ot blB d raaa  maale. 
■a faaalad la a  saw pareaptioa.

Ha was twaatp ,yMua old.
Ha waa aot oaa to lolL Ha spraag 

fkam bad aad stood nakad; aappto 
baaatlfbl yoatb, too atondar tor groat 
o traagtt bat w«tb tba anooaaatoaa 
graoa of tba wfld

Ha droasad aad stood by tba window 
la tba attltada ot a  Uataaar. lataatly 
ba aoagbt to daOna tba (alnt otbar- 
watfd raaoaaaea tbat still aaamad to 
▼tbrato aboa t blm. Bat ' tba tbaiaa 
dtadad him.

Hla lllaalon was affaetnalty abatr 
latad. lato tba oobdaad malody of tba 
Babbatb moralng tbm st a proCaaa in- 
tradar. tba Jarky whaasing notas of a 
cabin at orgaa In tba day's hymns, 
playad by soma ona who aap lr^  ba- 
y o ^  aodownMnt

Ha frowaad. than throw back bis 
baad and laagbad allaatly—a  tiiek ba 
bad aomatimaa—at tba aboard antl-

*Tm stlD la BatbaL It's a long way 
troas bars to tbara.** Ha draw a  long 
daap broach.

A qaaatloo ballad blm, 'T bara 
wbarar*

Ha shook. bis baad Tlgoronaly, aa 
Cboagb to throw off tba «uary. and 
wraat down to tba kitefibn.

Tba odor of frylag bam salatad bis 
i; ba anlffad It bongrlly. A man, 
itiy oM. was placing baaTy, 

Ironarara dtsbas on tba tabla. 
Ha Boddad brlady la raapoaaa to tba 
psaCb's bBtba grasUng.

* n i ba romOTi" ba said In a doll flat 
wolea, “tlma yaYa back tross tba 
Btabto.** and oootlnaad bto alow praetoa 
aattlBg of tba tablo.

la  a  tow mlantos tba oCbar ratamad. 
Cba borasa fad aad bis oara bands aad 
flaaa acrabbad In oold watar from tba 
Mataca. Tbay oat down wttboat spaak- 
lag. Tba yoatb ato aagoiiy, gnlplngly.

Wbaa Cba flrat ksanasaa of appaUU 
was goaa. bamlag to talk of tba groat 
hoar a t band, ba broke tba allaoea. 
"Won. fatbar . tbla to my last day la 
Batbal"

Tba old man maroly noddad. kaaping 
his ayas on bis plata.

9oylsbly the son began to sat forth 
bto plans and bopas aad axx>cctatlons; 
tbay wars aot small. H at Uia old man 
aaaintalnad his sllenca. Tba yoatb eon- 
walvad blm to bd an opsympatbaUe aa- 
tdlanoa.

"Oeass yoB'ra opt Intsrastad.'* ba 
said a  trifle aniklly.

Traa. I'm Intarostad. Mark,” the fa
tbar ana'warad, "but tbara ain't any- 
tbtng to oay.” Ha ratoad bis glanca to 
kba window. ”00000 1 eoaldn’t  aay 
baylblng tbal'd balp maeb.”

Ib a  awaap of tba Tooth's aaM di^  
Wan faHorad bafora a quality la tba 
«M awo'a words. Old. ”oM Simon;” 
ao hla naigbbors eallad blm. Tat ba 
taas aot rsally old. bat la tba neoaday 
of Ufa wars tba g ^  mantis of ago. 
Vbr ba. loo. bad draamod bto big gold- 

Bolow tbo Tlllaga stood a 
rw U ^  -torg^ moonmant 

fOMttty. Aftor bto tallars bo 
ta bto shop aad trada, 

bto a algbb a rr
a  daU-

la  tba otabla hd earriad tba borasa. 
Itngartng orar tba pratty brown mars 
—latast and flnaat trophy of bto borao- 
tradlng—antU bar coat shoaa aatlay. 
Tbla labor ot loro ondod. bo Ughtod a 
pips and aat la tba stablo doorway.

Ho aat tbara antU from across tba 
town oamo a  flat namoalcal clamor, 
tbo craekod eboreb boU calling tba 
fnltbfal—tbat to to aay, all Batbal aava 
ona—to  worship. Ba roaa ralaetnntly. 
Sooa ba amargad from tbo Uttto boosa, 
shavod to tba blood aad clad la tbo dla- 
eomtort of Bvnday dotboa 

Always oa warm Babbatb momtnga 
SIraoB Traitt waa to bo toand sitting 
oa tbo stoop^ aad always facing tba 
north; tbo dtomantlod forgo lay to tbo 
oootb. Ho waa tbat ona tor whonr tba 
cracked ball toOad ta ra ta ; ba waa 
aappoaad to ba an atbatat.

”Qoln* to ebar^T ” ba aakad to tba 
azpraaalontoaa tone tbat was bto baML 

T  gaaaa ao,” anaworad Mark. ”Ua- 
taaa.” with sadden ondarstandtog. 
”yoo'd Hke me to stay.” *

Slaton boaltatod. tbaa shook bto 
bond. ”No, yo'd bottor go aamo aa al
ways. Cooitnay'd want ya to.”

T  owa him a loC” ,
Simon aoddod. ”Mora*n to—anyona 

slsa bars. Think a  good daal o* blm. 
don't ya?"

"Ton. Somotlmos bo*a kind o' qooor. 
tboagb.”

Simon noddod agnto. *T>'ya." ba 
aakad nnazpaetadly, "d'ya baltora wbat 
ba oraaebas?”

THiy. yas!” said Mark. "Tsa  1 
a*poss ao.” ba amaadad.

Tba dnll glanca momeotnrfly abarp- 
anad. ”NoC Tory mneb. I azpaqt. Bat
ter ballava It bard—or aot at alL It’s 
most tlma far church.”

Mbrk awang basTlly down tba path. 
Tba tatbar'a ayas tollowad blm wto^ 
faUy.

Mark Jotoad tba straggling proeaa 
alon tbat morad. stlflly daeoroas to
ward tba bopsa of srorablp. Oneo, dar
ing tbo abort Joamoy, a spring wagon 
oTortook and paaaad blm; a  girl tartba 
roar soat tamad and noddad. A.wara 
of radporgad Into hla dark toea. Uatil 
tba wagon droro Into tbo ebarebymrd. 
bto glanoo clung to tbo maaa of yoUow 
hair aadar tbo pink baL Uneonadoaa- 
ly bto step qalckoned.

Hd found nn ompCy pow soar tbo 
door, aad antarlng. leanod back, half 
elostog bto ayas. Ha followad tba eon- 
grsgatlon as It roaa aad aat to hymn 
and prayar and toason; bat ba movad 
macbanlcally, wltbout thought of wor
ship. His glanca sought tba far cor- 
nar wbarawa abaft of morning sun- 
ahlna bad aot a mass of yoUow hair 
aablmmortag. Tba sight and bto 
dreams gavs blm a naw and daring ^  
aolTs. Tbs boor sped swiftly.  ̂

Ha want qolatly from tba cborcb; la 
tba yard ba took a station by which 
tbo tormor folk most ppas to tbolr to- 
hlelas and tbara, as ba bad resolrad. 
boldly, to tbo ayap of all, ba wnltad tor 
bar.

She appeared, n slender girl who, as 
aba m oT^ slowly around tba eburcb, 
WOTS a spall ovar the batroosarad por-

tCm
‘T a  tha City*- • Sor OaadT”

Of BatboL oran wbara uba bad not 
tbo aubtla aid of droams. Sba waa not 
small, but, neatly mada, gars an affect 
of dklntlnaaa not charaetartotib of tba 
maids of tbat Tsltoy. Unity was aup- 
poaad to bo "dellcato,*^ banco was 
spared those ardooua tasks tbat lasTS 
ao llttlo tlmo la study of boauty blato 
and fashions. If tbaro wars aoma to 
Buggoat that "Sqaira Martin's family 
let Uatty make tools of 'ooi.” at toast 
no mulaa wore among tbaaa erictoa.

Batt-coaaelous to tha flagartfpa but 
not botraytag It. aba plckod bar dainty 
way aasong tba gossiping groups, toss- 
lag gay llttia amitos to tbla aad tbat 
totoKtoatad youth. Mtoafully deaf to aa 

fomtolaa Utter to bar waba. 
te a  baH baslda Mark, 

looktag up wttb M audto that asada hli

"To tka d ty . Itor good.”
T  am glad.”
"Qladr” ko atemmarad. T  thought 

—1 wauled you te bo aorry.”
"Tea.” aba noddad ampbatlcaiUy. 

T*m glad—for you.” aba addod more 
aoftly.

Ho ramalnod sitont, an naraaa using, 
ladoflnlta dlaappototmant llagortog. 
Somatbtog bo wanted—bo oould not 
aay wbat—was lacktog to bar words 

"Aren't you gladT”
"Tas. but—” Ho dtomtooad tba 

donbL Hla aagamaas ratamad. T'm 
going driving this aftom oos”

Sba iMcamo gtrllab agate. T a tbat 
aa toT tta tloar with a danrara Uttto 
amlto.

”If you want te go.”
"Of coamo. Mister Botomal Aren't 

you—” Sba atoppad. apparently ovar- 
eoma with confusion tor bar boldnaas. 

”8ay‘ It!” ba besought tblratlly.
Thors waa a  dalldoua moment of on- 

oartatoty, a braatblaaa IttUa laagb.
”My lovar. Tbara! I*U ba waiting 

tor yoa. just after dlnnarl” And tba 
butterfly flattered away.

Ha want from tba eburcbynrd and 
tollowad tbo stroot past tba point 
wboro It raturaed to Ita natlva state of 
'dusty, waad-flankad. eonntry p tks Ha 
cams to a pUeo wbara tba road roaa 
sharply and faU again. Mounting to 
tbo croaC bo throw blmsalf on tha 
roadside aad waited; tbttbar Richard 
Courtaay would coma on tbo after- 
aan ice walk tbat waa bto custom.

Up Um rtoa, Tillaga-bound, lotoureir 
croakod an ancient top buggy. In It 
ulooebod a  mlddla-agod naan upon 
wboau toco worn written humor and 
patlonea. 'qualltlee of which bo bad 
grant aaad just tb a s  Hla boras la- 
borad tMSTlly at Ha task, baad hang
ing low; not tbo ballowa to  Simon 
Truitt's amltby puffad loudar or hard
er. At tba crest It atoppad without 
urging. Mark frownad ImpaUantly. 
Thau ba noted tba aad atata of tba 
boras aad p g rl^  dtoptocad tba frow s 

”Haar you're going away,” "Doc” 
Hodges rumarkad. *TOr tbo good ot 
tba totm?"

Mark .noddad, tba grin wldaalng. 
”Mayba you'd Uko to balp pay my 
f a r a r

”I bava balpod.” tba doctor rojolnad 
dryly. ”Oolng to got rich, ain 't you? 
Tbay all think th a t”

"It bappans aomaUmas”
"You might, though Any man ought 

to got rich tbat oould aoU ma tbla— 
would yoa call It a boras?”

”Hmm!” Mark consldarad tbs aul- 
mgl judicially. "Wall. It baa four 
lags”

"So’b s  btlly gosL” dmwtod tba doe- 
tor. *X3ost'd bo mors uao to m s toe.” 

~ # b st did yon buy It tor, than?”
T  alnT squealing. Pretty slick oaa- 

tomar, ain't you?”
Tbo grin raturaed. T  can sail 

b o n e s” Mark modestly admitted, ”to 
aoma paopto.”

"Humph I Only a tool'd, buy 'am ot 
you.” tbo doctor agreed. "W batll you 
take tor tba brown m an?”

'T ka brown mars Isn't tor aa ls” 
"Any bona to for asto.” tha dootor 

Inalatad. "at tba right prlos Otra yon 
a hundred and fltty.”

T  wouldn’t  sail bar tor two-flfty.”' 
Tba doctor sighed and clucked to 

tbo wosry boras
Out of tba dusty cloud trailing bo- 

btod tba cranky buggy emerged a tell 
■tooptag flgnn, clad In tba rusty btoek 
of tba country etorgymsn. Ho walhsd 
■lowly, and whan ba cams to tba rtos 
wltb a allgitf effort; STldently ba waa 
a frail man physically. At tba crust 
ba stopped, braatbtog hard.

"Taking a  good-by look at it?” ha 
aakad between braatba.

”N s  Jaat waiting tor yon.”
Tbo prenchor amllod talnUy; the 

worn dtoplrltad face figl>tod up a llt- 
tto. Ba turnad bto glazMsa to tbo tuI- 
loy.

''It's worth a  tarawaU. You’ll bo 
bomeslek tor It somotlmeo—1 hope. 
Shall wa walk a bit farther?”

At bto togging pace they tramped 
along tba road, constantly rising and 
daaeendlng but always reaching up to
ward a higher leral. Tbay kept tba 
frank allenca of thoao dbo bars beau 
companions often.. „

Tan yaart bafora Richard Courtusy 
had raaignud tba d ty  poxuragatlon 
that waa ateadlty wlthartng under bto 
ministry aad bad coma to abephard tba 
little flbekoC BatbaL It proved to ba a 
Ufa seatenes but to the and be atayad, 
If not gladly, a t toasf'with aoch Cbrto- 
Uan fo r tl ta ^  aa a  quivering aanaittvu 
soul could aummon; having found ' go 
bo pot It—a  nbad tio which be could 
mtatoter. lu the early daya bf bto jaow 
aervloo bo bad dtocovorad a nag laelad, 
unlattarad. moody youngatar suitor- 
log under tba bUgbt of bto ratotlou to 
Simon TtuUt, who, for bto auppoood 
athatom. waa acoountod a little

raapaetuUs Soma quality to tba 
boy aaugbt tho'proodtor'o toacy. 'Tuat' 
fally ^  sought to wto Into Mark's 
kaart. not a  very difficult task ones tba 
lad that mtototarlal con
ttou was aot eonffaad to graphic pio- 
tarau ot starunl tonusu t Am 
• a t  galto raallMng how this new lator- 
aai afcsd out tba Ohatstlaa tortltaBn

have bean bast of aU. ba bad bad Rich
ard Courtney.

la tba totenaa, imagtoatlvs qulek- 
bralnad| lad Courtney thought bo dto- 
earnod a  rare aplrlt fitted to ba k 
cbovallor of tbo Lord, a fighter of 
otbera* battloa. m boaror of otbors' bur
dens; thus wa may read wbat Richard 
Courtney would have made bto own 
Ilfs Ho, Um ax ils bad faUad; but to 
tba larger Ufa from which ba had bean 
baniabad ha would live again and_ ba 
fait through a  fine atroog man of bto 
making. Por ten yoara ba bad jaal- 
onaly aurvoyad tha prospoet, paUantly 
tolled and prayed that It might b s

But new, whan tha day for which bo 
bad proparud waa eoma, ha waa not

"That's Wharu the Daetor Wants te 
Build Hla Sanatorium.”

happy. Tba question continually, ra- 
eurrad. How woU bad bo buUdod?.

With auddanly clarlflod vlalon bo be- 
bald tba youth a t .bto aids raw, un- 
ubaped, tba raaebaa of bto aoul ■■ yot 
unllgbtad by purpoos unwarmod by 
Inspiration. Aftor tan yaaru ha 
aloMst aa Richard Courtney bad found 
blm.

T  have aeourad tba windows I 
cannot give tbo light,” thought tbo 
proaebar aadly.

Ha bacama awura that Mark bad
broken the silanes ”I—1 owa yoi  ̂ a 
lot,” ha bad aald.

'Ttot vary mneb.” Courtney atgbad. 
T  wish It ware more—mneb m ors' 

"Ob. yes It to much. You've taugbt 
mo to read and talk and—and think.' 
Courtney reproaaod an unhappy amlls 
"You've made mo—aeo big. You’ve 
got ma ready to go away from h<
1—1 appreciate K.”

T ’fl rather you oould sou true. But 
must you go?” Tbo plea waa wltboot 
spirit; ba knew Its uaaleaan< 
"There’s a Ufa to bo lived h o rs  even 
by a man who aoaa big- I *toh you 

^would atay, a t least for a  w blls”
'No. I moat go now. I've a  raaac 

you don’t  know.”
Tba praaehar fait a jaalona pang. 
After a  while ba said. ”Dld you by 

any ebanoa bear my aanuon this morn
ing?"

Mark looked away, uneomfortabls 
"Onto part of i t  1 waa tbtoklDg pretty 
hard.”

"Of yellow bralda and a  pretty eom- 
plozSon,” Courtney aald to hlmaolf Mt- 
torly.

Mark waa frowning In an effort to 
recall and ptoea togatbar datachad 
pbrasaa tha t had floated to bhn dur
ing Um oarvloo and than, finding no 
walcoms floated away. "It waa about,” 
bo aald haaltaUngly, "It waa about a 
man finding bto big idi 

T  nm flnttorod.” Tbo dry droll to- 
floetion waa a  ooneealmont 

"The big Idea,” aald Mark vaguely, 
'does It moan—Ood?”
. ”It’a Hla way of ilfUUg tba wortd 

forward. It’s —” Courtney atoppad 
abrupUy, with a bopelasa smUs Ha 
looked away across tba bills.

Suddenly, with an oddly appealing 
gaaturs bo turned again to Mark. AU 
Um  Intanao longing of the man who 
baa draamad and fa]llad aud yat clung 
to aouM fragmant of bja hops, paint
ing bto vtolon. braatbad to bto words 

*̂8oum day you nfay remombor 
told you. It's Um  big purpose that 
aometimas comas to the big. paaalon- 
ate man. to accompUab aoma work for 
tta owa aaka; tbat grips him. diivas 
him, makaa him ruthlass to  hto own 
daalros torgotful of hto failuras and 
blind to ovorytblng but hto task; tbat 
transtorma him Into a narrow aaalot. 
a  fanatle, bat a powar—always a 
powsr, baeauaa he to hto purpose to- 
carna ts  It to tbat wltbout which the 
big man to wasted, boeauso ba to that 
dangarooa. uaalaas thing, a  tores gn- 
eentroUad. . . . It’s w ^  I wanted 
you to havs”

Mark atarod. "I—Tm alkald I don't 
undoratand.”

L” Courtney c rie d ,'T  can't 
you undarataadi But ysu will 

kaow/ wbaa K comas to you.” The 
t f u  hogaa to

T f It oepaa.” ha

A Httla timidly ha mada tha ofor. 
T m  gelug to laavu tha bcowa main 
wtth you. It you'd Uka her.”

T th  g < ^  of you te think o t} t  But 
you ona aoU her waU. Aad you’ll nasd 
tha money." **

”1 kaow. But 1 want you to have 
her. 1 tradad to got bar tor 700.1* 

OoorUmy would not spoU hto pl« 
u r s  "Of eouroA I—” Hto aoooptanoo 
halted. "No. give her to Dr. Hadgos* 

Mark akook hto bead. T  want you 
to have her.”

"Ho nooda a  good boras The ona 
ha has—"

*lt was a  fair tra d s” Mark auaaitad 
datanalvaly.

A tarn of the road brought thorn 
wlthla eight of a  groat hiU that atood 
aeroaa tha valley. Over its laval top 
swept braaaas flltarad yura through 
many toaguaa ot to raat "Hodges hlU” 
Um vlUaga enllad It. finding hamotoua 
m atter tharaln.

Courtney pointed. "That to wbara 
Um doctor wants to build hto sanato
rium for consomptlvos.'

T  know. Ho'a cracked over tbaL 
HoH never do t t ”

"Parhapo noL It would bo too bad. 
It.” -Courtney addod quietly, 
big Idea.”

Mark lookad long a t Um  bOL as 
though from tba alto of tbo sanato
rium In Spain might ba glaanad aosia 
hint of the moanlag of tha "big Idas.* 

After a  wbUa ba aald slowly. "Would 
you really rather he'd have tbo maro?”

CHAPTBR IL

TIm Path of Youth.
Had Richard Courtney thought to 

look back to bto own adotooconcs bo 
might have undarstood bto ta llurs 

Mark, whooo Ufa, tbo praaehar aup- 
poaad. waa to bo made over by many 
hooka and aonnona on pnrpoaa, unaalf- 
labnaaa and clean living, waa In fact 
■aalng a miraeto of qalta another aoit 
unfold within him.

Companionship, oneo aonght. bad 
suddenly baeoma dtotaatafuL Ha waa 
happy only when wandering alone to 
tba woods, idle gun on ahouldor, or 
drifting laxUy In bto eanos 

After a period, during which bto 
body fhot up to ita full height, wboto 
■oma toll and atady bnatod hto 
tbougbto and Richard Courtney begun 
to nurturo valnr bopao, oecurrad an 
event of no, email Importanea to many 
young gonUamon of BatboL Unity 
Martin, proud poasoaoor of n diploma 
declaring to thoao who carod to po- 
ruse tbat abo bad nMatorad eartato 
a r ts  cams boms to exhibit In. all Its 
parfactloa tbs product of odocatlos 

Ho was ratnrelng Ipta aa aft- 
araoon'a boat In tba woods behind 
Um Martin farm, when ba unaxpaetad' 
ly cams upon bar ona autumn day. 
Sba was standing on a  lltUa knob, gna- 
lag abaoaUy Into tha fading aky. Hto 
avar-roady Imaglnatloa waa toutibad. 
In tba dusk, tba pale glow of tbo dying 
day upon bar. bar panalvenaaa and ap
parent frailty gave bar a aaomtng of 
■oulfulnaaa that abasbad blm, moved 
him strangely. Ho thought bo behold 
one fn^ finer and purer than aay of 
tbo clayey eroaturaa bto life bad 
touched. She saw blm and amllod 
falnUy. Tbat smfla put blm In aa 
agony of coofnalon and awkwardnaas 
Bacaoaa ba did not know bow to de
part, ba found himself walking boms 
wltb bar, and when abb praised tba 
phaaaanta alnttg over bto aboulder, oa 
a  aoddan glad Impulaa ba gave to 
her and aba quite naturally aeoaptad 
tba trophy of ^  bun t This waa a 
propbaey, but ha waa no aaor.

It waa long batora be lost that Im
pression of her, tbo frail aplrlt-llk# 
girl of tbo dusk, oven tboogb riper 
aequalntanea might have taugbt him 
tbat aba waa Indeed a dwallar upon 
the earth. He whtopared bar name to 
bimaalf. thinking It flnaat poetry. Hto 
desire to "do aomotblng” became 
burning ImpaUenca to do large and 
■plendld dooda tbat v^ould prove bto 
mottle. Ha waa, in p word, a boy who 
tbongbt hlmaolf In levs 

Came a  night a  still wlntor'a night 
wbaa moonlight gleamed on tba snow 
and tba cblmaa of ilalghbolto addod 
to tha anehantmaot when ha ktoaad 
bar, wltb a tanaa of aacrllogo—and aba 
did not resis t 

No wonder, than, Rlebard Courtney 
praaehed purpose la vain! Hto pupil's 
bortoon waa flllad with a purpose not 
bto own. Bvan the proaeher'a Inoom-' 
prahanalMo ontburst waa forgotten, aa 
tba boy wont to bto tryat tbat Sabbath 
afternoon.

For a mil# bo drove earafaUy aad 
than, lotting out tbo moro, with 
flourtoh ot apoad draw up batora tha 
house of Squire MarUn. It waa the 

.moat pratanUoua In Um  vnllay.
Soon Unity appaarad, fraata and 

dainty In bar white draaa aad pink 
hmt tollowad by bar slater 81 
bearing a heavy pasteboard box. While 
Mark awkwardly balpad bto lady Into 
tha buggy, Susan alippad the box un
der tba sea t Mark got la and tbo 
brown mnro, needing no oommand, 
started away.

T  put up aoma lunch," Snaan eallad 
after tbam. "Don't forget to aa | Itl 

"Aad ao." 'inraalhad Unity, "foii'ro 
really going awpy—at last! How did 
you happen to daddo to go juat now?” 

T  don't know. It juat came to ma 
tko otbor day that I oouldn't atay hare 
aay longer. Bomdiow, over ainoo wa 
began to talk of the d ty , this jdaco 
has aoomod ao amall aad lAut In—aatll 
this morning.”

*TJnUl this moralag?” - lh  
alarm.

"Than H aaaaBad kind e* ooay 
■ad protected. I kata te  loavo tt. I  
hate to laava yon. Unity.*

"Aad m  hate te  have yoa 90. Bat. 
of

la A

m r
Bhd waa B llhihte

point la a  way te ■  
laavo blm hamhly 
▼aat good to rtaas  

U m shadowa w art qalte long 
they aaptad a  grant flat roak 
daarlag a  llttia way fioai tha 
And thara, la a  dalldoua tatimaoy thaB 
they aolomnly aaaarted waa bat a  ford 
taste, tbay ramambarad to aat thd 
luaeh pat up by tba thoughtful Bo m s  
Afterward they spent a  raptareaa 
hour watching the ona glldo down te 
moot tbo bllto.

She broke a  long dlonco to any. 
dreamily, "Ton'ro going to ba vary 
rich, aren't you?"

Ha' Uwghdd. rJfaybs It taaT al
ways ao easy to got rlob, you know." 

'But ovorybody aaya you wllL" 
'Bvorybody—la Bottaol—may aot 

kaow.” Tboa ho addod firmly, "Bat I 
will—ter you. And than--"

Ho got down from tba roak aad 
llftod hto arma to bar. Bbo stood aa- 
cortaln. looking down at hlxb. Tha 
glow of Um aunaoC waa atiU apoa 

r; la bar ayoa waa aaotbar glow, 
from within, for him.

She BMaaorod the dtotaaco te tbo 
groaad—It waa almost bar own height 
—tbaa. wttb a gaap tor bar daHaig, aka 
sprang lato hto a n a s  Ha caaght hw 
and bald bar, ktadng her again aad 
agate. thlratUy, Sha bagaa to raapoad; 
her arma tighteaad aroaad hto aaak; 
■ha clang vary d o es  

Sha erlad tramoloosly. T te. Mark, 
you won't forgoi' mo oat th e rs  I—d 
couldn't boar—th a t”

T  will not torgoC"
A last bright ahaft roflaatod fteoi 

tha ertmson west doodad thalr tttUa 
elaarlng, tall apoa bar. Aad that waa 
the ptetera of bar ha carrlad "oat 
thoro”—Unity ta tbo aaaaot glow, 

M and chooka afiaiaa with lev s  da- 
strlng him only and aot that ha woaM 
wto.

T i t t ia  la ts  a te t  yn?” Btraoa gtaai 
od Mark. But tbara was no reproof 
In Um words, and no question; ho as- 
aamod no r l ^ t  to pry Into hla Boa*a 
affairs

T ’vo hoan taking a  drlvs" Mark 
anaworad.

Simon rooo and want Into tko pan
try. Ho ratnraod. carrying a  pltohor 
ot milk and d  plate pttod high wtth 
bnttorad broad.

T  kept tbla ready fur y s  Thoaght 
yo might bo hungry.”

Mark waa not .haagry, but ho a te  
with a  show of groat raUah. Soma ta> 
atinet told him not to dodteo thto 
UtUa aorvlcs

"Oncaa ya’ra party glad to gtt aw ar 
frdm bora?" -

In tlM moralBg Mark would havw 
anaworad with aa anqnallflad "T as” 
Now ho aald, T  am—aad I’m noC" 
Ha draw n long braatb tbat waa al
most a sigh. T t'a  Uka going te awlia- 
mlng te AprlL"

"Yo'ra right to g s ” Simon said. *T 
wouldn’t  want yo to atay. Thara a te t  
any prospect te r a  young man roand 
hara.”

Ha roes and going to the eapboard. 
fumbled among tbo dtobos. Wbaa ha 
ratamad. ha laid bafora Mark a  wora

I

W r

tl

\

*lf Yaw Rvar Oat Wtoh Cams Bask 
Hara and Balld a Steal Riant"

poekatbook ot loatbor. Mark opaaad
It and gUnoad at tta eontoats ___

Ho lookad up qnasUonlngly. "Wky, 
thora must ho ‘most a thouaand dol
lars!"

"Jest thaL I've been aavte* It ta r 
ye."

ImputolTdy Mark puahed It haek 
toward Simon. "Bet I can t taka t t  
It won’t loavo yoa aay th lttg r'aa i I 
don’t  aoad i t  Tvo got inorate tv e  
hundred of my ow s"

"Fd rathor yo’d td w  it," Simon te- 
etoted heavily. TYlI eoma te handy, 
if ye don't need It, yo oaa find a  ante 
plaea fur I t  Aa' ye ean pajr It b a ^  
If ya evar git riab. 1," ha rapaatod.' 
T v o  bate aavte* It fur y s  1 knewad 
ya'd go aeray aoma day aa* I wanted 
ya to taka Bomathte'->fyam m s" 

Mark's hand want alowly to Om 
poekatbook. "AH right, tether." Tba 
worda fall awkwardly- *T11 pay It 
back soma day, And—thank yoa."

"Yatea qnlto wMeoma.” aaswarad 
Blmoa with qaateC tennality.

(TO BB OOWTWUBDJ

Ftohao That Smtt Sewnds 
There to a  flah ta the Tagaa that 

aotite aoanda rtepaihlteg the ▼IhoaF' 
of a  doaptoaod ball, gong a r  
pipa of aa  o rg as  B errta ss  

tba aot haa haaa d raSa aroaad 
have bate  ahaerrsfi te  do tka
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Foodam eotal 
Priaciples o f 
H eahh'^^»^

By A U IR T  S. CRAY. M. D.

I

.'f

<Conn«ik(. lt)4 kf A. ft. Crar> 
N A T U R rt ALARM RKLL.

“Dm t  Doctor—1 am llfty-aisht yaan  
M ac t and I hare alwaya boon healthy 
asoept that 1 have had rhanmatlam In 
my laca for the paat Ift yaara and It 
hnrta ma to' hand m y'rlght knaa. I 
am tha mother of ,thraa healthy aons 
and they hare Inharitad my rhaumar 
tlam ao that they are fraquantly troub
led with muaeular rhaumatlam. What 
will cure rhaumatlam T”

it la aaay to picture tha writer of 
Buch a latter aa a plump, placid, kind
ly faced, motherly aoul. A good cook, 
aha la proud of ^ a  fact that aha can 
prepare tha aama dlahaa on which her 
mother and her mother’a mother be
fore her auceaaafnlly ralaed their fam- 
tllea. But aha haa “rhaumatlam" and 
bar aona have ‘inherited rheumatiam." 
Thla la a fair aample of a type of In
quiry frequently recelred from p^'ople 
who look upon rhaumatlam aa a alm- 
pla diaorder which, quite aa a matter 
• f  courae, every one la bound to hava 
aoonar or later aa a reault of wet feet, 
damp clothea, or the weather, or aa 
the result of “Inheritance.”

It la customary to apply tha word 
’̂ rheumatiam" to almost every imagi
nable ache or pain occurring In any 
part of the body. FVom long abuse 
the word has lost Its signiflcance and 
haa come to sound harmless; It does 
not convey any Idea of danger and 
moat people are perfectly sattafied if 
told that their various ailments arise 
from "rheumatiam." It is a nice, con
venient word, and It does not lar on 
their sansibllltiea.

r
Rheumatiam is an acute Inflamma

tion of the synovial membranes of 
various Joints with the accumulation 
of fluid; it ia due to an Infection of 
unknown origin and runa a course of 
about six weeks. "Muscular rbeuma- 
tlama” on the other hand, are either 
the reeult of strains, aa we have al
ready noted, or they are pains aris
ing from organic dlaeasea, or they are 
cauaed by one or more of many eon- 
dltlona, praetleally all of them eon- 
neeted either directly or Indirectly 
with defeeUve meUbollsm. Here la 
the basis of all our degenerative dla- 
eaaes, ouch aa diabetes, Bright's dis
ease. arteriosclerosis and apoplexy, all 
of which are oa the Increase, In spite 
of the numerous "cures," and all of 
which are allied to anemia. Whether 
anemia la the cause or the result of 
most of thea^ metabolic disturbances 
ts yet to be decided, but certainly clr- 
eumotantal evidence points strongly 
In the former direction.

Why are theee chronic pains ao lit
tle understood? Because we do not 
want to know the truth If it will In- 
velve a thorough overhauling and re
adjusting of diet and of our mode of 
Ufa. We prefer to go our own way In 
blissful Ignorance, depending on the 
good old remediee consisting-of drugs. 
llnImenU, poultices, serums, and so 
forth, to looking the facts In the face. 
Then In addition to all the good old 
remedies are we not Informed every 

im ie  while by the best of authoriUes 
of the discovery of some new product 
of synthetic ohemtatry that will qulMa 
ly. surely and harmlealy remove our 
troubles?

With very farw exceptions all of our 
troubles arise from the fact that we 
are unable easily to bring our mental 
pictures to coincide with the facts, to 
harmonise the subjective with the ob
jective.

Health Is a  normal condition and ill 
health Is a departure from the normal 
—hence there is a  strong, persistent 
force continually working toward the 
normal and. barring organic break 
downs from inherent weakness, we 
are certain to "relapee" into good 
health sooner or later if we do not too 
persistently work against I t  There
fore a raw potato In the pocket s  
nauseous draft or faith and a  cheerful 
mind are certain to be equally effec
tive or Ineffective, depending upon the 
angle from which you view them.

If you were to interview our friend 
of the letter yon would undoubtedly 
learn that iluring tfiese -16 years she 
has taken many kinds of liquids, pills 
and powders, used many liniments and 
otatments and haa probably worn S 
few charms, such as magnetic rings 
that turn either green or black as they 
"absorb the poison." Most oi the sup
posed remedies doubtless she has 
tried a t the soliciution of well mean 
Ing friends; each perhaps effected a 
"core" In doe time. But the trouble 
always returned and she still has It.

Of course sbe wants to be comfort
able and to get well, but she wapU 
to do It In her way. To ask her to 
ehaage her diet and modft of living 
or even materially to change her 
■mthod of purchasing supplies. Is ask 
tag her to tear up deep^eated and thor- 
aaghly Intrenched habits, prejudices, 

sad beliefs and to go to addb
tioaal troable.

Learn wbat la wrong aa4 oorreot it 
gbtWtts orgaalo ehanges take 
Ogilbasif the first IndleatlOBS 

boing wrong will be

THI RIOHT tTAirr.

la  Daitsd States bnreaa of edeoap 
tkm belletla No. 14, page 14. appears 
the following: "There are*’ In the 
schools of the United Statas today ap
proximately lO.OOO'.OOd pupils. Bxten- 
slve observations of child health tor 
to years and oareful study of statis
tics and estimation of all conditioos 
lead to the following conclustona: 
From tOO.OOO to 400,000 (1.1 to I 
oent) of theee pupils have organic 
heart disease. Over 10,000,000 (iO 
per cent and in some schools as high 
ab 00 per cent) have defective teeth, 
which are potentially. If not actually, 
detrimental to health. About 16.000.- 
000 (76 per cent) of the school chil
dren of this country need attentloo to
day for physical defects, which are 
partially or completely remediable."

This report seems to indleate a coa- 
ditioa In this country but little. If any. 
superior to that shown to exist In Bng- 
land, and the character of the troubles 
points to a like cause—namely, Insef- 
fleient tissue building material, entail
ing starvation and anemia.

Svery human individual begins life' 
as a single cell of about one hundred 
and "twentieth Inch in diameter, and 
from that mlcroecoplc beginning In 
the brief period of 40 weeks. It a t
tains an average weight of approxi
mately seven pounds, and normally Is 
bom with a smooth, pink skin and Is 
otherwise perfectly developed.

There Is no direct mixture of the 
blood of the mother and that of tha 
developing embryo. All the proeeaees 
contributing to Its grovrth and maln- 
teoance. including those of respira
tion and excretion, take place through 
Intermediate structures. This Is an 
extremely wise provision of nature, 
whereby much of an Injurious char
acter. in the blood of the mother Is 
barred from reaching the embryonic 
tissues. Undoubtedly, the cells which 
form the organs of nutrition for the 
embryo have a capacity for selecting 
the elements required for the purpose 
of nutrition not influenced by the ex- 
Igenclea of commerce.

Were It not for this intermediary 
process, the embryo rarely would es
cape being poisoned or otherwise In
jured by all the varied unhealthy 
products and substances which the 
Ignorance of some mothers allows to 
be present in their, blood during this 
Important period. Even with this 
means of protection, the materual 
blood may be so utterly deficient In 
nutritive qualities that the fluids 
which reach the embryonic cells may 
be very much impaired In quality.

All the tissues. Including, tha bones, 
are dependent during the intrauterine 
life on the supply of nutrient material 
derived from the nuitemal blood. Our 
tissues require protelds. fats, carbo
hydrates. salU. water and oxygsn 
from the Inspired air. If the blood of 
the mother Is deficient in theee ele
ments the growth and development 
of the embryonic bones will be re
tarded and the Imgerfectlona thus be
gun will be continued In infants 
whose blood Is'not restored to a nor
mal state after birth.

Individuals insufficiently nourished 
before birth enter the world handi
capped by blood- deficient in nutritive 
and oxygen-carrying power, and un
less this la  early corrected, there Is 
as a result arrested developraenL The 
effect of a faulty diet In the causation 
of disease is demonstrated by experi
ments on animals. Puppies fed on 
raw flesh exclusively for six months 
become rickety, and pigeons and 
cliickens fed on starch develop poly
neuritis. Therefore, a diet of starch 
or. patent process flour and a small 
amount of milk Is not to be recom
mended for ,even the child of strong, 
robust parents and should be relig
iously shunned by those of low vi- 
Ullty. An Infant cannot thrive on 
library paste.

It is perfectly well known that by 
limiting the food supply of a growing 
Individual development may be retard
ed, and if the underfeeding Is pro
longed through the cycle of growth 
the full su tu re  limited by heredity 
will not be reached.

^maintained 
efficiency, 

brmal

Life, blood and food are sc inti
mately blended that It Is ' Impossible 
to consider one without the other, 
and. blood being the oodhectlng bond 
between life and food. It ys of the ut
most Impeitance that It 
at Us highest point 
which Is, of course, the

We know comparatively little about 
the process of digestion or of the finer 
structure and composition of the red 
blood corpuscle and of the blood 
stream In general. But there Is one 
fact cbpcluslvely proved and Jound to 
be consUnt and universal, namely, 
that good health and hemoglobin 
contenl are synonymous. There are 
other forms of iron ih blood, but In 
hemoglobin Iron is constant In .14 
per cent, and In this fact we have a 
gauge on one’s physical condition 
probably superior to and of more uni
versal application than any other one 
method, and It has the additional ad
vantage of not being a  matter of pe^ 
sonal opinion, but of abeoluU facL

If your hemogidbln content ranges 
between ftO and 100 you are rated nor 
ssal approximately; If below M you 
ato anemic, and the gravity of the 
condition can be very aocurately 
measured by the amount of hemoglo
bin content distributed among the 
aumber of oorpuscles presenL

I t  Is desirable to  keep this fact wen 
la mind. I t Is the poorly fod, U1 clad 
and foorty 'oducatod child of today 
that Is to booonw pareat of to-

QUEER TRAITS OF AWIHl*
Odd Aetlofs of FIloo, 

soagiloabk
Liao of R

Mloo Iaoaglloablo^#U^yg Any

Chicago.—Many animals and InsdOts 
havo curious ways of dotag things tor 
which thero Is no apparent selonttfle 
reason. A fly on the window pane 
win crawl to the top, fly back to the 
bottom and crawl up again. This a r
dor is seldom reversed—why, no one 
knows. It Is on record that a fly 
crawled up a  window pane IS ttoioo, 
returning each tlsse to the same plaoo, 
the Preabytorlaa sUtos.

Hens scratch for food with the sea  
behind them, the reason being that 
the rays reflect on the minute partS- 
clea. A blind hen win pick grain and 
not miss a  kernel. Cats seldom llo 
with their feet to the fire. Usually 
they llo on the left side. Doga, lie 
with their forepaws to tho 'hrs.

A mouse will Ignore a  food supply 
sufficient for a meal and run great 
risks to nibble at a wholesale supply. 
I t will hide a t the source of tood sup
ply and not depart from It until ao- 
tually disturbed. It Isn’t  true that a 
moose runs to Its hols at the first 
alarm.

F IN D  M Y S T E R Y  O F  T H E  S E A
Bottle Meaesge of Mutiny and CoL 

llsion Is Washed Aehore on Nor
wegian CoasL

London.—^"Angus—all hands mutiny 
—collision with foreign bark—sink
ing."

This message, it was stated at the 
board of trade inquiry a t Hull Into the 
loss, with all hands, of the Hull traw
ler Angus, had been found In a bottle 
which was washed up on Norwegian 
coast

The handwriting has been Identlfled 
as that of the second engineer, and the 
board of trade solicitor, who believed 
the document to be genuine. Said It 
would appear thAt the Angus was lost 
la collision.

The Angus, which was qever seen 
again after leaving the North eea on 
Its homeward Journey on November 
17 la s t  carried a crew of nine. The 
te ttle  belonged to Messrs. Wheatteyu, 
bottlers, of Hull.

Other bottles picked up bore these 
messages:

Stranded. Come at once.
God knows when we shall m eet 
The latter message was In Swedish. 
The lantern cage found on the Dog

ger bank was Identlfled as belonging 
to the Angus. ̂

ROAD  O F  M AN Y H A IR P IN  T U R N S
Slender Highway That Rises Above 

Hongkong Has Many Sharp- 
Angle Turns.

Hongkong. China.—Twisting and 
turning at sharp angles on a  steep 
grade, slender road winds on the 
sides of a beautiful hill which rises 
above Hongkong. The summit of the 
peak Is the reeldenoe suburb for the 
wealthy citlsens of the city during the 
hot months. The highway, because

Hairpin Curve on a Chinese Road.
of Its dangerous hairpin curves and 
terrific grades. Is barred to motorists. 
An Incline railway and the rather un- 
eatlsfactory path form the only means 
of reachrng tha top.—Popular Me
chanics. ,

T H R E E  DIG F O R  H ID D E N  G O L D
Search in Altoona Park for Money 

Buried Under a Tree Bringe 
No Resulte.

Altoona, Pa.—When neighbors re 
ported to the police that mysterious 
lights were being flashed a t Prospect 
Reservoir park after midnight patrol
men found J. C. C ^ls, W. W. Pringle 
and William StllBer hard a t work dig
ging under a tree.

Carla explained that he had received 
a lettw  from J. L. McNeils of Chicago 
teUlng him that McNeils sent |«00 
In gold to his son in Altoona sev
eral years ago. The son, fearing banks, 
buried the money under a  oertaln tree 
la the park. He has since died.

The father now needs the money, 
and offered Carla a big percentage for 
finding i t  The digging was contin 
ued all day with permission of the 
authorities. |>ut without resu lt

Priaoe Women to Start Dally.
Ban Pranelsea—A new dally news

paper, which will serve the Interests 
of the Dsmocratle party in the state 
and which will he owned, managed 
im t dreulatad hy women, la expeeted 
to asake Its first appeemnoe hers wlthr 
la  a  tew days.

^ ■ .i.‘; ,v ; .‘

COME TO T
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR0 ,
• I .  . . .

Ma n  has acquired a hanger for land which he 
can call his own. The supply is fimited—  

the demand unlimited^ Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices in dder settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Fanner

Here is a deep, rich soil, r e a ^  for die plow.
• I ,

An ample rainfall and a most healthful and qilen- 
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by vdiich. 
to reach the nuu^ets of die world.

A return to normal dimatic condidims, a 
gready mcreased acreage of winter udieat, qiring 
iiriieat, .oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that Kaffir com and MOo maize can
not be excelled as material for ensilage, the *1>etter 
farming** spirit and die results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farm s"i^ be boutdit here now cheaper than 
they can later cn, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as die summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 
wide range m selection. All the improved farms 
are rmted to good farmers and will produce a sob- 
stantial revenue this year.

. I am in a posi^on to give terms to suit "the 
purchaMr,

KEISER
C an yon , T ex a s  ̂ K eota , Iow a

I jr

o
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The dMffhler of Mr. MMi lln i .  
FUkv 0»rm:r of PlaiAview foor- 
«d 09 t- t  points tn th« b«b)r 
«|io« bold l»«l week in Pleloview. 
*nile M (h^ biirbeot e i» re  ever 
■mdo b | •  beb.T la IVxaa, ac- 
oordini; to the annoanceineDt In 
Plainview. Mr. and Mra. 6ar> 
ner are former reaidenta of Out- 
jo n  aad ^Iheir fileods will be 
j{kd to bear of the hif(h aoore 
B»de b j  their child.

Laai M ai $ 1 2 t per Acre.

Jaok Oboi>beU of Mineral 
. Welle baa aoid his 264 acre farm 
aortb  of Oaoyoo to Gaines' B. 
T n ree r  of Pu Worth for IK.OOO 
o r  $120 per acre. The deed 
e la tes that the ooeaideratioo was 
cash.

The ptctaree of Creation sent 
o a t by Pastor Roseell are  belnp 
abowB a t the G. "A. L. *ntere 
was a  larce crowd a t the openioK 
perform ance last nipbt. There 
were a nom ber of motion pic 
te re s  and a atill e rea te r nabober 
of Ulaatrationa of what ia sop- 
posed to bare taken place in the 
werld*a creation, accompanied 
by Inctareoon the phonograph 
Perform anoes will continae 
twice each dap^derieit week

■toOtotaW nth

**WlMa n y  bey. Bay, wss small I 
was sotdsot to oroop. s ^  1 was always 
sjarmtil a t sqeh tisMS. Chsmbsrliaa’s 
Osacb Bsmedy protsd fSr bettw  thi 
sap olhar fbr th k  troobla. I t  slwa| 
isBstsd hhs quickly. I mm. n rfs r  wK 
o d tit  la ths hoQM for l.lm ow H Is a  
puWtiTS car* for croop.*’ wittasM is. W 
R. MeCasia, BlatnvlUe. Pa. f b r  sals by

SdP u f EXCORSIONS

H ie annual oonreotioo of the 
Ueioh ObrialMip Bndeaeor Will 
bP held in Qereford O ct 38-24 20. 
Tbe elate praaidenjl, Pati 
Benry, and other notablee 
will be present. All of the  eo- 
cietiee are urijed to send - dele- 
ftatee.

(M y  Ona **BROMO QUN|N8*'

Feir.

sHta
X M J I M
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tO.M T H Ii: n o r m a l  a n n u a l  “ L K  M IliA O K,Ntt GANYDU.DOIIBTIT? -

Larpe nam bers of Oaoyoa and 
IhtPdal oonnty pedple are  at- 
taodinp the ̂  PanhandJa State 
Fbir a t Amarillo th is areek. Per- 
hapa the  targeat nom ber went 
on Mondey owing to' the Tsee- 
tioo in tbe Normal and pubiio 
schools.

One way second claas Colonist 
.eaeursion fare to points in west 
and northwest a t approximately 
$S<‘. Tickets on sale daily S ep t 
2 M : t  8w ^

National Feedera and Breedens 
Show. F t  Worth. Oct. 10-17. 
Fare and one-fifth for round tr ip  
Tickets on sale O ct S-15, return 
limit O ct 19.

Dallas State Fair, Oct. 17-Nov. 1 
Fbre and one-fifth for round trip  
Tickets on sale O ct 15-29, return  
tim it Nov. 3.

R. McGee, Agt.
P .  &  N . T .  R y . C o .

8. K. Roberts reiuraed Mon 
day to his boaoe ia Windsor, Mo. 
after a two weeka visit a t the 
Heller and Knight homes. Mr. 
Roberts was formerly a resideat 
of Canyon, being the first maa 
to opee a  store here nearly twen
ty five ycers ago. There was no 
town a t tha t time, only a  few 
ranch dog-oute near tbe site  of 
where Canyon now a taada

Tbe new sanitary dairy le 
ready io kopply yoa with gaar- 
anteed prodncta. Give as a trial.

L H. Holiabaagh. I t
A. A. Foster was over from 

Hereford Saturday to mee t̂ bis 
family who were moving from 
Tulia to join him in Hereford.

G.'V. Raymond is having the 
buildings painted a t b it place 
west of tbe city.

Some seed rye for sale. H. 
C. Rolfey. Canyon. If

J .  M, McGebee of Wayside 
was a  bnsmeas caller in tbe city 
Monday. --

Let Harbison move yoor piano
and household goods with the 
new spring van. I t

Mt4. V.. Edna llvpson and 
dsQgiiter Miss C. Maude Whea^ 
too eft Tuesday for St. Joseph 
whenT they will visit relatives 
and k) rs. Henson will attend an 
associational meeting of the 
Christian Science church.

Fill your tank witli gasoline at 
our station. AH the free air 
you want. Canyon Machine d  
Ante Co. tf

Normal stndeo ts will find jost 
what they want in the way of 
supplies at Holland D rug Co. tf

Pres. R. B. Cousins spoke a t 
tbe Methodist church Sunday 
morning.

Whsn th f Proof Cm  l o S o E M l I y l n -  ^  
visllo tttd.

When to  many grateful oitis- 
ens of Canyon testify to bmm- 
fit derived f r o m  Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, can you doubt tb e  
evidence? The proof is not far 
away—U ie almost a t yonr door. 
Read what a resident 6f Oanyoa 
nays about Doan's Kldnay Pills- 
Can yon demadd more oonvlno- 
ing testimony.

R. T. Holton, Canyon, TezaSi 
rays: *T still urn Doan's Kidney^ 
Pills when I need a kidney rem 
edy. They always do me a  
g rea t deal, of go^d. I  am pleas
ed to endorse them .’*

Price 50o, a t all dealers.
Don't simply ask for a  kidney 

remedy—ire t Doan's Kidney 
Pills—the ssme that Mr. Holton 
h a d .  Fostsr-M ilburn Go., 
Props., Buffalo, N..Y.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale—Hard coal stove, 

cheap. Call News offios. t f
W antsd—A few roomers and 

boarders a t tbe Henson borne. 
Phone M) or P. O. box 427. t l

Cwt t.'i IWM, essr i isKSi s«rt Mrs
Th« w o rt caw*, no mutttr of how long otam îrng, 
arc cared 'by U* wewWrful, oM reliaMa Dr. 
Partcr'a Antio»|ak Healiac OIL I t nUtvaa 
Paia aad Ucala at the aasM u ae . 9 c, Me. n J a

Elsetien Nstics.

| : g

' ,x.'

Connection
A d d s  to  F a rm  C h e s r
It wna a bluMcry March 

eesniii(^. but inside tbs 
cosy sitting-room of tbs 
Brown’s all was chssry 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown tteppsd to 
the tsiephonc. ite r hus
band smiled—for he knew 
th s  picasaat custom for 
years had been to call tbs 
daughter, in*tbs distant 
vUlsgs. each wssk.

C s ts rrh  C an n o t B e C u red  4
with LOCAl. APPUCATIOira CMinot reach tha aaat of tha dlMSaa. Ca
tarrh la a blood or coaatltuUonal diaeaae, 
and In order to euro it you must take In- 
tarnal retnediea. Hall'a CcUrrh Cure la 
takas internally, and acu SIrvctly 
tha Mood and mucous aurfacca. llalrs 
Catarrh Cure la not a  quack medicine. It 
waa prescribes by one of tha beat phy- 
MrlaM in thin country for years and Is 
s  lettular preacrlptkm. It Ja eompoaed of 
tha beat toedoa known, combines with tha 
best blM>d purifiers, actlnc dlractly on the 
mucoua surfaces. Tha perfect comWna-

*■ ■*

tibn of the tsro tacraSienU la .what pro- 
SScea ruch woitSa^i reauHa j Is curias
catarrh. Send for (aattmasiaM) free. r . J. rifKKKT *  CO„ Prop*.. TeSedo. O 

Cold t-y PrurzhKs, price 75c. 
tabs l u n ’e ram U y P in s  for

hi- ■.
rforeoesU paO aa.

A . W.

Have you s  Tslsphons 
Bsll Sy

i ' •"
■ • ■ I•a ' V .•]»

%■
Cl

Y ou  
M a y  
T alk  
to  O ne  
M a n

V ■

^  - .  ■
5,f . H ■

the commifisioners court of Rsn- 
dsH county, Texas, for Uhe pur
pose of determining V bether 
horses, mules, jacks, jennsts and 
cattle ahail be perm itted to run 
at large in justice precinct nom* 
bfrr one of Randall county.

C. E. Cosa,
Cuunt.i^ Judge, Randall Coun

ty, Texas. 26t4

f
'vl

I

For 8sle—Paarl gulness, M> 
cents ssch, males and femnisa. 
0 . J . Sohnlta. 27p8

Fbr Sals or Trade—My intsr- 
e s tin  section good school land 
in ahallow water belt in Lamb 
oonnty near Olton. Unimproved 
except well, windmill, stock 
tank and about two miles of fonr 
wire fence. Good neighborhood. 
Would trade for good residence ' 
p ro p e r t/ in  Canyon, Amarillo or 
Plainview, and for difference 
win take reasonable cash psy- 
meut, balance on term s. Have 
long time to state. A bargain 
to some one for my $7550 in te r
est if taken at once. Have rea
sons for selling. Address or 
ae^ at ones W. /J . Mitchell, 
Plainview, Texas. ' 27p2

For Sale—8ome choice sows

if

bred to registered'malea. f  Also 
ewes and lambs. L .T. Lester., t f

For Sale—Seven room brick 
liouse, basement, half block land, 
good outbuildings at sacrifics, 
three blocks from depot. John 
Begrin. tf

In compliance g ith  petition 
of fifty freeholders of precinct 
one, Randall count;^, Texas, an 
election is hereby ^ d s r e d  for 
Saturday, October 1914, by

v«

How 7^ QIvs Qslslas To ChMres.
in m a iU N X  is tlM trade-mark sama i leaa to as
‘ neoaadOaiBiaa. ItlaaTaatclaaaayt--------

to taka aad deca sot dlatorii tka 
■ severCkUdraataka it and liJW rk^ s It la Quiaiaa. Alao aaaaBlaliy adavtad to adSfla who Msaat lakaotSlaaty Qalalo*. Poea sot aasaeata wc

---------sirvBsasm sor rtsplsf is tka kasd. Tty
saat ttsM worn scad Qalslst far asy pse. 
Ask for I-oaoc* oriiisal paefedga. Tha 

m m asuM S iablows Is boSuaTM aaalA.
Utkanaatl

h

Thresberm an! Get s  machios 
book St the News office. Keep s  
com piste aicoonnt of the work 
yon are doing. tf

Brightening up time! Q st 
your psint, glass and wall papsr 
Of 8> V. Wirt. Beat line in city.

k-i’

School supplieb of all kinda a t 
Holland D rug Go. tf

ibsHsiaSi

B m  as advertiaeixieal i i  
this p a p e r ta lk s  to tbe 
w I i m 1«  c o m i n n H i t j .

qa^the lOtal . :

'1  givs ChamborlaiB'a 
to my obikbras wImb they 
sesgka," writM Mis. Ti 
VasdMiilft, Pa. "It

to a4a ottiar

eoMr sr.

feA;


